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Fine Program of
Sports Arranged

eason
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

Camp Blackhawk,
Waters Both Open
Chicago Scouts Will Not
Use St. Joseph River
For Swimming

Chicago summer Scouting head
Uncle
quarters area, again in full use in
•this erea, with contingents from
Hanlc
Harvey, Chicago Heights, Aurora
of
and other Chicago suburbs being
now in occupation at Camp BlackHills
hawk and Camp Waters.
Camp Waters, summer scouting
Corners
headquarters for the area under
Sez:
the jurisdiction of the Pottawa
tomie Trails Council, including
Harvey, Chicago Heights, Homewood, Midlothian, Floosmoor, and
other adjacent Chicago suburbs,
About all the political argyers I opened for the first period Sunday,
know need to take one of these June 25.
patent medisuns warranted to cure
Harold G. Boltz, scout executive
gas an’ dizziness.
of .the area, is in charge of the
camp with a staff o f 12. Fifty-five
Outclassed
The sailor sings out, "There She Scouts were registered for the first
period. The second period will
blows”
open July 9, and the tuird on July
Abaft the coast of Novia Scotia,
23, anticipated attendance for the
And at a whale his harpoon throws
two session being from 90
\l As fa r as here clean to Kenosha. latter
to 100 each. Arrangements have
been made with the Gray bus line
There are few whales in these here
o f Niles to transport the boys daily
parts;
to Clear Lake for swimming.
I think it is because o f knowing
After having been closed four
They’d never even get a start
Where fishermen do so much blow years, Camp Blackhawk will be
opened again Monday, July 3, as
ing.
tne summer headquarters for Boy
Scouts Aurura and neighboring
&Yi lb. mice in Dayton Lake
Chicago areas, with tne scout
Our good friend arid booster of
executive, J. M. Guest, in charge
the Dayton
community, Fred
and with Dr. C. D. Daniels as his
,, Hichter, sends us some, spot news
assistant.
' from that section this week tend
All . tents and tent floors are be
ing to combat some aspersions
made^against the qualify of th e ing replaced, and other, improve-,
w'lfiHm'g’'m 'L fiy th h L a k e.. You cSST1merits made preliminary to open;
• catch fish in Dayton Lake; Mr. ing. , A ■.swimming pool is being
Hichter says, the only requirement made In. the creek.which runs
being that you ought to know at through .the. camp, as the J3t, ior
. lcas.t as much as the fish. So njany seph River is still unfit for use.
from Buchanan don’t, Richter says, However the river w ill be .used
' which explains why so many fish for rowing and sailing. Four sail
. get away. Anyway Sam Chase of boats have been bought from a
I Galien caught a beautiful pike camp at Culver, Ind., and will he
' weighing 8% pounds in Dayton brought to Blackhawk, Camp.
Lake Monday evening. He also There will be three periods of two
landed a four-pound one, hut put weeks each.
it back in to catch some future
day.

Tales of An Old Town
Art Attem pt to Reproduce a Cross Section o f The Ameri
can Scene, As Witnessed Here Through
the Fast Century
CHAPTER 9

Telling How Embattled Voter
W ent to Polls and Fought
For Conviction in
Civil War Days

Dry-Zero Plays
Hoosiers Tonight
Four Out-of-Town Teams to
Play Softball Here
Tonight, Friday

10
Hagar
49
Watervllet
Pipestone
7 i Softball fans are offered an atSodus
13 1tractive bill o f fare in extra-city
games at Athletic Park this eve19
Lake
, 120 nlnS and Friday evening with two
St. Joseph
■
!gam es between local teams and
The above returns
. . . .
, . .
, , well known out-of-town teams
which were reported immediately'
ni„ h,
after the polling and perhaps not i
u a a
gnl‘
fully accurate, but the figures tend) Tonight the Dry-Zero team will
to show in a general w ay the I
a Eau Claire team and
trend o f the election locally.
Reamers will play the Hoosier
. .
,
■.. .
. Beer team o f Niles. This is the
The state and natum went for ^
nce Qt th Hoosiers
Lincoln, and the Niles Republican i
T
w
ae_

With The Medal Men at Clark’s
Being The Story o f The Plant and Of The Men Who Built
»
It By Building tlie'Qiiality of Their
Souls Into Their W ork
CHAPTER 17

Wherein E. B. Clarli Has An
Idea fo r Enterprise; Also
Buchananite Wants to
Limit Cars to t Days
on the Roads

As far as this chronicler knows
there is only one house in the Bu
chanan community for which a
The growth o f the Clark Equip
•well-authenticated claim can be
ment company from a struggling
made for a duration o f a century,
business in a basement room on
and that is the front and main
Canal street, later pursuing an
part of the residence on the W. B.
equally precarious course in the
Haslett farm a mile and a half
aid Hatch Cutlery building, three
south of town.
jumps behind its bills and less than
in the, featedthweer b M o r e Ust by the a jump ahead of the receiver, is
About that home a story clust issue o f Nov. 10, 1860. ^
] High Grade o a team and won iast the stofy of the evolution - o f a
ers which I will tell later, but this
“
On
.Thursday
night
the
Repub.-.
over the Future Farmers of typical American industry.
time I am concerned with the fact
that for a number of years before licans had a jubilee. Nothing Am erica first team.
The story may be roughly divid
during and after the Civil W ar it could exceed the joy o f the neg
Friday evening the Middle States ed into three parts: 1. Tne George
roes. They dance in the streets,
shared with the Howe home a
widpawnkr wiU P,ay the A,ut° Specialties of R. Rich Manufacturing company
wore
mile south the honor of being the illuminated,
w aw
the St. Joseph Industrial League, period; 2. The Celfor Tool com
capes, and were in their glory,1
place for voting in Bertrand town
and the Poorman team will play a pany period; 3. The Clark Equip
satisfied they would be voters in a
ship.
ment company period.
Mishawaka team.
short time.
Dry-Zero Defeats Middle ,
The first period includes the
Voting was much more exciting
“ Many of the Republicans were
States 12-0
Canal street basement days and
then than now. For one thing,
insulting in the extreme, full o fj
there was no hiding of party al
The Dry Zero ten vanquished the also about two year3 after the
hate toward the Democrats and ex-1
legiances. The secret or Australian ,
, .
, , A, . .
, Middle States ten 12-0. Short stop transfer to Buchanan. During this
the Dry Zero team time the company was evolving
ballot system was still some years tremely insolent. A t midnight they j T
a perfect bat- marketable products and was also
ahead and it was necessary to paraded in front o f our dwelling ; starr^d again
reco*d_ lnc]uding a single, a groping away from inventive man
walk boldly up to the polling table and sent up their exultant shouts ) j,
three wal6ks.
agement towards a competent bus
and ask for either a Democrat or ike so many drunken demons. If j &G1f ble ^
it is necessary to form an o r g a n i-;„ .......
m.
a Republican ballot. Each party zation among the Democrats to ■BhUlips 66 Trims High Grade 2-1 iness management and adequate
had a separate ballot, and the only repel insults, let us do it.”
j The Phillips 66 team nosed out finances. During this period it was
way to scratch was to write in any
..
_
.
>the High Grade team in a tight on the edge o f receivership on
O f course the Democrats were : ^
2 t0 x The contest was lea. more than one occasion and its fu
substitutions desired.
Voting tne Democrat . ticket strong enough m numbers to he m tured by a pitohing duel between ture was a poor to middling bet.
right in the teeth o f the passions a position to take care of them Frehling o fJ the 66 team and These were no more than the lean
selves. Mrs. M. L. Mills tells o f a, Ruddotf of the High Grade team. years of most beginning enter
and prejudices aroused by tne Civil
.War must have required, bqld .men, parade of the Democrats past her The 66ers scored both rups in the prises, which have to ca rv e their
but they continued t o ‘ dominate fatiiSf’s h'oiqe _in Midland . county first ’half11of’ the fourth and' Uve own fo.othold without,, benefit of
Bertrand township throughout the in the.fall of 1860. Her “ father’s Higil Graders iri’ the last hrilf of financial .angels oi• mint connec
tions. ,
'V
war and always. In fact most of house was near the road' andighe Lhfr'iiftli.
There was something incidental
the charges o f coercion and inti and her younger sister sat on'■tile
Bakertown-Presbyterlan
Tie
midating of weak-kneed’ voters porch and watched’ them' go. They Y ’The game .between the Baker- about the beginning o f the com
claimed
a
turnout
of
2,000
hor^e-Jj.
durihg that period are made
town and Presbyterian tens was pany— there is always, in fact. In
against the Democrats by the old back riders, all oil iron-gray hors hailed in the last half of the sixth a reminescent talk, Eugene B.
es,
the
riders
wearing
white
shirts
er Republicans. Be that as it may
with the score standing at four all, Clark stated that the first step to
have been, it seems to have been 1
red, white and blue- sashes.
ward actual organization occurred
F. F. A. Defeats Dry Zeros
Riding
in
order
by
twos,
the
par
quite a general practice on the
Clarence Langer starred for the one day .when he elected to sit on
ade
stretched
miles
long.
As
they
part of the bolder spirits o f .both
first team of the Future: Farmers the steps of the offices of the
parties to influence the outcome passed the boys in the parade in a 3-5 victory over the Dry Zero! South Chicago plant of the Illinois
. . .
..
<.
..
Di- n a 1 r<n*vinan^i . Ciftox tVin /4<air*c
by shoving around the milktr.ast shouted “Hurrah for Douglas,” and team, registering
a double, a walk Steel Company after the day’s
the Mills girls shouted back “ Hur
gentry. ,
work. There he sat, mulling over
and
a
one-base
h
it
One o f these domineering party rah for Lincoln,”
The second team of the Future some ideas of taking a flyer in
B. H . S. Band W ins
This series has carried several Farmers forfeited -to . Bakertown industry on his own account. He
workers, usually a bluff, and wellparade
stories,
but
before
it
closes
met hut bearing sort with an un
11-10 in a game called in the fifth. ■was then assistant superintendent
Preliminary of
Mrs. Vance Smith
answerable “line,” would meet his I must give a condensation o f a Break Even In Extra City G om es, of the South Chicago plant.
victim affably with one hand out Democrat parade described in the
Local teams broke even in th e1 While he sat there C. H. McIs Song Author
Chicago Music Fete stretched and the other with a Niles Republican of Oct. 8, 1864, contests
with out-of-town teams Cullough, superintendent o f the
during the ca m p a ip in which G e n . ) - defeating the plant, came out,
filled-out
ticket.
One o f tiie features of the WLS
(Little M ac)
ranVHow are you, John, how are McClellan
The .Buchanan high school band
Niles Elks 7-3, and the Hoosier
Show to he staged, by the Dayton
“What’s all the heavy thinking
against Lincoln.
Beers of Niles defeating the Fu about?” inquired McCullough or
Odd Fellows at Schau hall in Day- won first in Class D, Juvenile you—so you want to vote like a
The
rally
was
held
in
Niles
and
ton tonight and Friday night Will band section, at the Chicagoland good citizen, don’t you? Well, well, there was the usual incoming of ture Farmers first team 9-5. In the words to that effect,
he the first public rendition of two Music Festival preliminaries at I’ve saved you a lot o f time, got horse-mounted- delegations from first game Sherburn and DalSo Clark told him.
songs, words and music of which St. Joseph Saturday afternoon in a ballot here ail made out for you. the surrounding communities. First rymple were the battery for the
“If you want to go into the
Come
right
up
to
this
table—
-Mr.
Foundry
and
Stroms,
Davis
and
manuf£Lcturlng
g
why don>t
were written by Mrs. Vance Smith. competition with the St. Joseph
according to the Republican, came
Haziett,
here’s
John------,
he
votes
Evers ^ r the Elks In the second; you do, it here?„
McThe songs are “ The Redbud Trail” summer school and is now eligi
a large body o f horsemen from
and “ Trailerhouse Blues.” Good ble to enter the finals at Chicago the Democrat ticket but there’s a Howard township, Cass county. On gam e Best, Walkden and Miller Cullough.
few
little
changes
he
wants
to
formed the battery for the Future
judges who heard the songs state i f the trip can be financed. Miss
Thus began casually, and yet
the Michigan Central train from Farmers and York, Long and Bowthat Mrs. Smith has a real talent Geraldine Smith won third-place make this year.” Or it would just
not casually at all, the chain of
the west come a large delegation erman for the Hoosier Beers.
as
likelybe
a
Democrat
working
and that her songs are really among a considerable number of
circumstances that resulted event
the come-along game, taut it seems from Three Oaks, From the north
“singable.” It is to he hoped that
ually in the Ciark Equipment com
baton twirlers.
that many a weak-spirited voter came a delegation on wagons and
in some way they will “catch on"
pany. The executives of the South
was thus led like a lamb to the horseback, led by the Berrien M rs. Sarah Zerbe
rind that Mrs. Smith will realize
Chicago plant had been watching
Springs b,and on a bandwagon.
polls.
Or
it
may
have
been
some
■something on her talent, "Trailerthing more than mere timidity for Nearly all of the townships in the
Dies at Hartford the devises of a mechanic in the
house Blues” w ill be sung by the Talk of Equipping
plating mill, one George R. Rich.
northern part of the county were
those
were
the
days
of
the
farm

twins, Madeline and Madonna
Rich had devised several improve
said to be represented among the
er
money
lenders,
when
farmers
Mrs.
Sarah
Zerbe,
resident
of
A
Lighted
Gridiron
Huebner.
owed each other instead o f the riders.
this community for the.m ost of ments, seemingly with the idea at
The Edwardsburg brass hand, in her life, died June 21 a t the first of making his own work
bank. Consequently there were
easier. The devices actually helped
Feasibility of a campaign for various sources o f pressure possi a bandwagon drawn by fou r horses,
home o f her daughter, Mrs, Sher very
M rs. Nancy Lyon
materially.
McCullough,
the equipment of a lighted foot bilities which were doubtless w ork headed a large mounted delega
w ood Penwell o f Hartford at the .Clark and another Illinois Steel
ball field at Athletic Park was ed. The free and Independent tion. But the banner delegation
age
o
f
80,
Critically III discussed Tuesday evening at a pioneer, however, did not always came from the west, headed by
company man, W. A, Field, a
She had gone to Hartford a salesman, became interested. If
three bands, o f which the Bu
joint committee meeting repre submit tamely to pressure.
few months ago after having they would work in that plant,
“ Many a time,” said Will H as chanan Military band, with little
Otto Lyon arrived Monday from senting the Lions club and the
been cared for at the home of an why wouldn’t .they work any
lett recently to the writer, “ I ’ve Ira D. Wagner, Sr., rolling the
Golden, Colorado, called here by American Legion.
other daughter, Mrs. Cora Howe where? Then Clark had a switch
Earl Yoder, I. & M. lighting ex seen my father step in and part drums, w as undoubtedly one, The
the severe illness of his mother,
o f Buchanan. She had been an board device in inind. The three
Mrs. Nancy Lyon, age 90. Mrs. pert, was present and placed the tw o fellows who were about to star exhibit1of the day w as in this
Invalid
for years. She was horn men each threw $1,600 in a pot;
delegation—
four
loads
o
f
ladies
fight
and
lead
one
o
f
them
off,
ton-.
Lyon is now in a critical condition estimated cost at $1100. It was
She they rented a basement room on
from Galien, all dressed in white In Indiana July 15, 1858.
as the result o f injuries and com  suggested that the money be |’ nf? him down.”
The voting was done in the large with red and blue accessories to married Michael Zerbe, who died Canal street and put Rich in
plications following a fall in her raised by contribution, each don
complete
the patriotic
color in 1927. She is survived by charge as superintendent. The new
home Friday.
or to a minimum amount^receiv- room In the southern end of the scheme. The ladies represented the
three daughters, Mrs. Cora Howe enterprise w as called the George
upright part of the Haslett home
ing a season ticket. Neighboring
different states and also various and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart o f Bu R. Rich Manufacturing Company.
stead.
The devices w ere: boring Bars,
M r, and Mrs. Angelo Barnard cities which have equipped light
In the first election o f Lincoln symbolic personages. Three of the chanan and Mrs. Sherwood Penand daughter, Joan, were guests ed fields on borrowed money have in I860 eight townships o f Berrien wagons in which they rode were well of Hartford; by a son, Riley an expanding mandrel* and a drill
Tuesday o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward in some cases been able to repay county went for Douglas and- ten. drawn by six horses and the other Zerbe o f Constantine; by seven socket. The name of McCullough
was then known in the Industry
the amounts through increased for Lincoln, with a tie in Chickam- by four horses. Their wagons
Stult
grandchildren. The funeral was
receipts.
ing. Our only source o f informa fluttered w ith flags and batters. held in the Penwell home at Hart and commanded credit for equip
ment and steel. In a few months
Those present were Dr. Con tion is the Niles Republican, which, According to the Niles Republican
ford.
M r, and Mrs. Everett Watson verse, Charles Clark, William
Rich envolved another device, a
gave only the m ajority polled fo r “ they presented a most beautiful
Will have as their guest for the
flat drill and a ‘“ chuck” to hold
Morganthau
representing
the either party, not the total vote, appearance.” As their floats cross
coming week-end Mr. and Mrs.
it. I f you are o f the unitiated, the
ed the main street bridge a great
Lions club, and Athur Johnston, The majorities in 1860 were;
Otis Wlrth of New Troy.
chuck is a device for holding work
Rep. crescendo o f cheers arose to greet Father Mulcaire
Dem,
Oscar Swartz, George Fitch and Township
o r a tool in a machine.
them. In short, the gals from
30
Named Assistant
H. C. Stark representing the Am Niles City
The fla t drill and chuck became
40 Galien stole the show.
Niles twp.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Phult of erican Legion.
at
St.
Anthony’s
the basis of the business o f the
The
ladies
carried
several
beautl40
Bertrand
Frankfort, Ind., are guests o f Mr.
Father Mulcaire, formerly vice drill department. A t first the de
100 hil banners with inscriptions as;
Buchanan
and Mrs. Arthur Watson. Mrs.
15 “MeClellan w ill protect the soldier,” •president o f Notre Dame Univer vice w as too complicated, but after
Donald Virgil, son o f Mr. and Galien
Phult Is a niece.
• 10 “McClellan will make no -more sity, is acting as assistant during a few months Rich was able to
Mrs. George Virgil, and Sam Mc Weesaw
widows,” “ Peace, Union and the the summer months to Father simplify It until it was practical.
i
• Mr.- and ’Mrs, K. R, Rouse had as Cormick, son of Mr. and Mrs, Chickaming,
35 Constitution," “McClellan w ill give Julius Boris, pastor o f St. An Since it had n o provision for re
guest Sunday, tbe latter’s niece, Thomas McCormick, spent the New Buffalo
moving the metal chips, it was
us peace gnd union and send our thony’s Roman Catholic church.
26
•
’ Mrs. Goldie -Bmig, Of Wadsworth, Week-end at the home of their par- Berrien
not suited to deep drilling but
18 fathers and brothers home,”
O. She was accompanied here b y erits. Both are Western State Benton
A delegation from Bertrand
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Boyer found a market for use in drilling
4
SLUl
M r, ahd Mrs, Charles Shook o f Teachers College students
who ars Bainbrldge
have a new son at their home. He railway and construction steel,
carried thq following sign;
35
f^e summer iri Oronoko
> Kalamazoo, with whom she had Working during the
(Continued on Page 4)
has been named Robert joe.
Later, after Ciark had taken
10
Koyalton
_been visiting,
* Kalamazoo,

Co-Ops to Furnish lee Cream,
Drinhs fo r Huge Picnic
at Noon Hour

The Buchanan Co-Ops are hold
ing their first annual picnic on
July 4th a t Bear Cave Parle, 4
charge, o f the management, the miles north o f Buchanan on the
high speed twist'drill was develop scenic Red Bud Trail.
A t 10:30 a. m. a soft ball ganje
ed on which was founded the first
large scale success o f the com is to be played. The contending
pany. This is the basis of the pres teams are to be picked one from
ent business of the drill depart the employees of the Buchanan
Co-Ops and the 'other from the
ment.
A t the time the infant industry many customers o f the store.
Donald Garwood, bookkeeper
was thus finding its legs and cut
ting a tootn cr two, u so happen w ill be captain and manager o f the •
employees team and Ivan Price
ed that a group1of men in Bucnanwill be organizer and high official
an were looking for new indus
tries. Several of the older fac of the customers gang. No person
tories, including
the Buchanan now playing regularly with a soft
ball team is to be allowed to par
W agon Works and the Hatch Cut
ticipate on either side, so the
lery company, had given up the
ghost during or shortly after the teams should be well matched and
put on an interesting exhibition.
(repression o f the nineties and
There will be a short program
tnere were vacant buildings in
o f music and entertainment im
town.
mediately follow ing the dinner.
A fter several years of doldrums, Loud speaker amplifiers are to be
there seems to nave started about provided so that all may hear and
chis time a period of expansion. C. enjoy the entire performance.
A, Chapin nad gotten control of
Novel gam es and contests are
the Buonanan Bower dam and was being arranged for the afterno'on.
in the market for new customers. There will be appropriate prizes
The business men of the town or and awards fo r all these events.
ganized and bonded tne town for There will be adequate variety so
4>zu,UU0 to secure public improve-, that all ages can participate,
ments that might nelp to induce 1 Horse shoe pitching contests Will
new factories. Alter a long period be staged under the d irection ’o f
of stagnation the air became sud O. V. York. Players are asked 'to
denly surcharged with optimism. bring their ow n shoes and stakes.
It was in fact not accidental The final gam e will be pitched off
that a young man was .thinking of before the stand where all m ay
starting an industry and a town watch the keen skill o f some n f
in. •
was looking for new industries at the real champions of this section.
about tne same time. The times Come early and participate in the
the fori
were doubtless much) more anspfei- elimination contests
’ -■—-.■v,.ouS^ttf huchjSjSpi^atibps than vfaese, noon.
R ex Milhon will be in ch a rg e of
and the spirit of budding aspira
the g a m es,.a n d contests. Robert
tion Whs general.
There was no particular search Koenjgshof will be in change o f the
for new types of industry. In fact co-operative dinner arrangements.
the main nope of the town just be Frank Hamilton will be in change
fore the George R. .■CiCh Manu of the grounds and the picnic
facturing Company plant was se facilities, Earl H errick o f M ichi
cured was the Turnbull Wagon gan City, an Allis-Chalmers repre
company of LaPorte. Buchanan sentative, will be in charge o f the
would have rather had the Turn- tug-of-war. A fine list o f attrac
bull Wagon company, since it was tive prizes is being provided. A r 
credited with employing from 1,500 rangements are being made fo r a
to 3,000 men.
I huge co-operative dinner, With
everyone sitting down together. Tee,
The tempo of change was slower cream and drinks will be furnished
then and there was not the appre- |by tne Co-Ops.
hension o f upsets through techno
logical change. Men like Clark,
looking for a foothold in industry,
were interested in developing de
vices fo r faffiliating work in long
established staple industries like
railway equipment. Although there
was a flurry o f interest when the
Michigan Motor & Machine com  Harold Calbetzor Placros
pany announced its intention o f,
Model iu Window of
coming here from Detroit, it w a s '
Allen’s Hardware
no doubt the novelty of it. N o '
one expected much ¥ronr‘ cars. ■
M uch attention is being attract
The attitude of the public is in
ed by the large and beautiful
dicated b y a letter published in the1
yacht model which was placed 111
Record that summer o f 1904 when
the window o f the Allen Hardware
the Rich concern was getting un
yesterday by the maker, H. L, Calderway in the Canal street base
betzor, who has been making' a
ment. The letter dealt (vith the
hobby of yacht designing for sev
menace o f 'the automobile as an
eral years.
intruder in horse traffic. It said:
The ship is known is maritime
“ Should the automobile he allow
circles as an International Class; A
ed to run on the country roads as
Racing Model. I t stands 96 inches •
it does at present at any time of
high from mast top to keel, Is 65
day and at any speed and without
any signal When approaching or inches long over all, arid has an
11 inch beam. The weight is 41%
passing?
pounds, 4% pounds above the keel
*T think 1 am expressing the and 37 pounds keel weight.
sentiments o f nearly everyone Who
The sails are o f balloon silk and
lives in the country when I say total an area o f 1495 inches. The
that it should not he allowed to hull is made o f phite pine 1-16
run without limitations.
inches thick. A ll the w ood w as
“ What would we think of the sawed from a white pine board, 12
person who would travel up and feet long, a fo o t wide and an Inch
down our highways carrying a thick. The w ork required the; spare
large red flag which would scare time o f two winters. Calbetzor w as
our horses and thereby cause the form erly a member o f the Sagaudeath o f ten or a dozen people? tuck Yacht club and sailed the
But how much worse would, that he boat in model races there and at
than the auto? The primary object Chicago and Detroit, The boat is
of the highway is 'the transport of nanied the “Roberlee.” It is one
the necessary articles of use, and of several models which Calbetzor
while they m ay be used fo r pleas has made and he is now at w ork
ure, it must not interfere with the on another,
necessary travel.
“ A law cannot he passed too
soon which should be about as fol Thirty M otor to
lows:
»
L . D . S . Field M eet
“ Automobiles Should be allowed
to run only .two days a week, and
Thirty members o f the local L.
at specified hours in the day, at D. S. church m otored to Grand
a slow rate o l speed and should Rapids Sunday to attend a field
be required, by whistle o r other meeting at Bigelow Field,
The
wise, io notify others o f their
principal speaker was - -Professor
whereabouts.”
Roy Chevelle o f Gracelahd Col
(To be continued
lege,

jA

Fine Yacht Model
Displayed Here

Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Smith and
daughter, Nedfa Jean, visited Sun
day a t the home o f Mrs. Smith’ s
mother, Mrs, J. J, Stismton 6 f
Sturgis,

Darwin Bostwick, son o f Mr. an d
Mrs, W ilfred Bostwick, is a guest
fo r tw o weeks a t the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A .
Bostwick, near Bristol, Ind.
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It Buchanan, Michigan, under the act o f March 8, 1879

Miss Barbara Babcock, Detroit,
spent several days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark,
jJIffl-tMr. and Mrs. Edward Babcppjt..
, The Missionary Society held a
meeting Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Carrie Shearer.
r.,Charles Miller, Buchanan, and
"Howard Longfellow, were Sunday
guests o f their aunt, Mrs. Grace
Mifler, New Carlisle.
. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Allen and
family, Gary, visited relatives here
Sunday.
Prank McCarthy and a friend
(jm Chicago, Miss Ruth Babcock,
Uchanan, were Sunday guests of
and Mrs. William McCellean.
'1 , Mrs. John Walsh and family,
Peter Taylor and Duwane Burgett,
3 spent Sunday at Madison, Wis.,
a w ith Mr. and Mrs. Gene Welsh and
i .family.
j{
Russell Babcock left Wednesday
* for, New Mexico, where he will
r sppnd the summer.
5. iJMfs. ' Claude Hess, and Mrs.
» W ilm a Bailey, Buchanan, were
1 ."Kriday guests o f Mrs. Frank Sun-

*

; cfay.

;
'A Miscellaneous shower was
; given in the M. E. church Tuesday
♦ 'evening in honor of Miss Dorice
•posies, who will be married.
'* '"M rs, Mae Schubauch and Mr.
anj-L.lfrs. George Schubauch, TifOhio, were Wednesday night
ts o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tilburg,
yjdr.. and Mrs- Warren Hagley,
are enjoying a few days fishing at
Gtfrey Lake, near Three Rivers,
^^tlowsr-d Rugg, Lansing, spent
fb e week-end at the Harper-Green,
-Etugg, who spent the

a position as a waitress at the
Bakertown Tavern. She started
work last Saturday.
Mrs. Sylvia Fernwalt of Buchan
an visited her sister, Mrs. Walter
Haas on Monday afternoon.
The Portage Prairie Home E co
nomics Club entertained guests
with a lovely luncheon at the Four
Flags Hotel- in Niles last Thurs
day afternoon. Members from this
community who attended were
Mrs. J. Redden, Mrs, J. Post, Mrs.
J. Haas and Mrs. Eldon Reed.
Sunday guests o f Mr, and Mrs.
J. Redden were Mrs. Bessie Bilger
and daughter, Dorothy from South
Bend,
Joseph Haas is again enlarging
the Bakertown Tavern. This time
he is making a larger kitchen and
storeroom. The new management
will serve dinners in the near fu
ture.
Carpenters started work last
Friday on the new home that
Eldon Reed is building here. He Is
erecting a modern 6-room home. It
will be located on-M-60 just east
of McCoy’s Creek.
Frank Swartz purchased a new
Lincoln Zephyr a week ago and
was in a motor accident Sunday
while returning from South Bend.
The car w as not badly damaged
and no one was injured.
The blocks under the house that
Ray Frame is remodeling on M-60
gave way at one end and con
sequently the house (s sitting at
about? a 45 degree angle.
Lois Reed is visiting her cousin,
Barbara
Reed
near
Berrien
Springs.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Bowker
called at the Merle Bromley home
Sunday evening.
Bernard Fay spent Saturday
and Sunday with Dennis Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haugsted
o f Chicago were callers a t the
John Mitchell home Thursday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and
fam ily and Mrs. Clara Rhoadeswere callers Sunday at the Charlie
Brendiey
-home near Berrien
Springs, Sunday.

antly entertained ‘ the “Happy
Homemakers Club” at her home
in Three Oaks, Friday afternoon.
Fifty fifty was played, Mrs. Ruth
Bowker, Mrs. Elba Unruh, Mrs.
Lester Olmstead won tbe prizes.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Plans were made for a
picnic July 23 at the Lysle Nye
farm.

of Portage Prairie.
d Mrs.
Ralph Bramiet am| R. W. -Leach
uth Bend,.iM®?
Json,
'o f ChidagAwere g u e^ s Tuesday of
jjjjrafiiiwaka,
^||^sf|^^nk
Mr. anff Mrs.' Arthur-Ruger.
- Among the guests-at the home Foley andspn, M r/an^Wrsi, Ralph
i -j- ’ .jStyiTt Cherry Crop
of
Sfjv'and, Mrs. 4- F. Kann last Jlolem of S<?ptfr B'end.1--' M M
f ^ndrey/' F.eatner, -.will begin the
week were Mrs. xiliikh,, M&ponnell; .^VMjr. and’YMrs.-fe'r^d ’ flcLaren
liafwesb1,Onf 1400-toherry trees on of ’Lansing, - Mrs. -William lqTv(ter-j pidfee retunneif hpmijf f-t$m' -tljeir
^f^-fruit-farin next week. Included bdugh’ of Eau Glaife';' Mfs. Addfe .wedding^ -trfp.H. throjlgh'?no^theVn
■a^e a large planting.of Montmor-. Haas of Buchanan '§ihd Mrs. J^Lut’ ,-Mithig-fy^'jl®sVM’hLaren.ieft'iRjn•day .font. -Six.’ ’weeks-' a t ‘Western
- . . •. • A*-ehces. The crop is fairly good but Reed!
.Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur .Ruger at State -Teachers college?
jdtot large this year.
.
is ' ■
tended a picnic Sunday at the sum-,
Mr. arid Mrs, . William Schaber
K
-------.Grange to Meet in. summer Months mer home of B ill’ Arndt, New o f Toledo, Ohio. tMTr.- Henry' Ccha■{. Mt. Tabor Grange voted last Buffalo, relatives and friends from .ber of Tliree Oaks Spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Nina James
Kriday to continue the meeting Ghica-go attending.
and family.
ough the summer months, inMr. and MrS.-Herbert Brown and
of following the .usual eustwo children of South Bend spent
o f . adjourning two or three
Bakertown News
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lysle
pnths in the hot season. The
■Nye,
Sfst Friday of each month "will be
•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee and
^business meeting and the third Pearl Wallace and
David, of Dayton, were Sun
Walter Haas -Jdarry
■Sroday o f each month will be a
Miss Pearl Wallace, daughter .of day evening callers in the Ira Lee
Serial meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wallace, Bu home.
tj1
-------- —■
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Miss
^trs. Eugene Detgen and son, chanan, w as united in marriage
Saturday a t 2 p. m. to Walter Minnie Bohn, Mr. and Mrs. Currie
fcorBln, arrived Saturday from
Xo‘wa, to visit at the home of the Haas, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLaren and daughter, Eleanor,
Haas, Bakertown. The single ring Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and fam 
farmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
"ceremony was read by Rev. ily, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
Bolt. .Mrs. Detgen’s husband, who
JiSfcT formerly been a member of a Laesch, pastor o f the St. Paul’s fam ily were. Sunday everting call
nationally known musical quartet, Lutheran church at Niles. The ers in the John Clark home to
whs employed in a music store couple were attended by Mr.' and watch the opening of the "Night
ii^iich burned down very recently. Mrs- Richard Fernwalt, Buchanan, blooming Ceres” a very unusual
Mrs. Kem walt is a sister o f the flower.
J^lMr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann had as bride, and Miss Margarete Haas,
The Sprague reunion was held at
giiests yesterday Mr. and Mrs. sister o f the groom and JRobert
Crystal -Springs, Sunday.
Gearies Clark*on, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Buchanan. Other attendMrs. Arthur Kuhl very pleas,
Dali and Mrs. James Chris-1 ^ t s were Mrs. Joseph Haas,
jS&n, all o f Chicago.
mother of the groom and Mr. and
and Mrs, George- Seininger Mrs. Ben Herb of Hew York, aunt
. jfttve as their guests Mr. and -Mrs. and uncle o f the groom. The bride
‘ ® w in -Hawley of Western Springs, wore a blue lace dress with white
who arrived yesterday to visit accessories. The brides maids wpre
■flic remainder of the week.
rose lace with white accessories
After a wedding trip to Niagafa
j+Sbean Clark is attending the
tweeting o f the board of county Falls, the New York Worlds Fgir
and interesting places east, the
Supervisors this week.
>?iMr. Blake of Buchanan is mak- couple will live at their new home
Jiggf the repairs on the Colvin in Bakertown.
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glasses Properly Fitted
1900

! ES-T,

1 G. JBogardus, 0 . D.

k.
-Masonite Temple Bldg,
g .m Vx E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday
—Tiiutsdays
Krom o to s

<

$. B U R K E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
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Bermuda Was ‘Misfortune’
One hundred and fifty-five years
ago there appeared the following ad
vertisement in the Bermuda Gazette
which would indicate that all who
arrive on these enchanted islands
a-e not entirely satisfied with their
“ Thomas Ker takes this
j luck.
method of informing the Gentlemen
of Bermuda, that he has had the
misfortune to be cast on the is
land . . .”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Kalamazoo, spent the week-end at
their home in Galien.
Miss Evelyn Weir, left Monday
to attend school at Lansing and
Jerry Kenney will attend school
at Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mfirdock
spent the week-end in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Springstien,
Chicago, are guests at the Rollin
Potter home. Miss Bernice Green, teacher in
Gary, arrived at the Harper-Green
home Saturday to spend her vaca
tion.
Jack Renbarger, Elkhart, is
spending this week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ren
barger. Mrs. Muriel Renbarger and
sons, John and Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Clark, Kalamazoo,
were Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney,
spent the week-end with Mr- and
Mrs. Duane Rupert, Vicksburg,
Mich.
Mrs. Robert While and son,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Obendorfer,
Saginaw, Mich. Her brother, Ken
neth, returned home with her to
spent the summer.
Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch and
children, returned home after enjoing a week’s visit with her parr
ents, at UfiKsd.ale, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Methling,
Chicago, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mr?. Ward Doughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richard, Mr.
and Mrs. JR. S. Harrington and son
Lansing,. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.
Olive Branch
Kubath and family and Mrs, Julia..
Ui, .Stevensville
fo.tsveiLavme vyere,.,-week-vireen-. * VMSv g*>4 iMrsC -.Russell McLaren
Kuibn^b,
meat? of Mr.fand'Mrs. Fjjank’
and gu.ests
.v * i— -l!-i(3i££§UB4ay with'Mr.
Kelley. '

Mrs. Enoch Swartz and daugh
ter, Doris Jean returned horne
from Oklahoma City last Tuesday.
They reported the weather there
as being very hot.
Mr. and M rs..Frank Swartz of
Gladwin, Mich., have purchased
the Bakertown Tavern business
from James Hanover. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanover have moved back to their
farm near Glendora.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb and son.
James o f New York City were
guests of Mr. Herb’s sister, Mrs.
J, Haas last week. They are on a
three months tour of the United
States planning to see -the Sari
Francisco Worlds Fair, and in-’
feresting places West and south.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr?.
J. H, Best were Mrs. Ann Legget
and children from Niles.

Arthur' Reed spent last weak
with his grandfather, Arthur fteed
near Berrien Springs.
Mrs. Mike Casey and daughter,
Jane arrived here Mbnday from
Chicago to spend some time at
their summer home here. They
brought several guests with them.
’ Eldon Reed has purchased, a
house near Dayton from George
Olmstead. The wecklng crew w ill
start w ork this week end.
lira. Ethel Clemens has secured
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PRICES!

MUSTARD
Fuji Q t IOjc
LITTLE ELF

BEVERAGES

ELF LARGE 22 oz.

PORK & BEANS ... . 3 cans 25c
SALAD DRESSING . quart 29c
Ls- . 10c
APPLE BUTTER
9 No. 21/2
9Q r
PEACHES
£
can s
W A.
TOMATO JUICE. 3 Tall 25c
VELVET WHIPPED

B u y T hem
B y The
Case

NU-CREST CALIF. HALVES

75c

Large ?4 oz.
Bottles
.
For Case - __

LITTLE EIJF

Cans

Plus Bottle Deposit

W E RJECOMMEND PAUL’S KREAMO BREAD
0 1
Ouart 9 Q j COKN f l ARES n
Large -I j Can Z JLC Con
I W HEAT PUFFS Z
Pkgs. l O C

IN IN
SEACYT__12oz.
P •JL/.
SPR

SHREDDED WHEAT

Goetzmger MORE CYLINDERS! Ford is ttib
its Sundj
only low-price car with a V*- tjJ^e
SK'-i

|chool, fixing up the roof and bel
fr y as the result of damage by a
ind recently. He is about done.
%
M rs. H, G. Wallquist entertain
ed tbrfee tables o f pinochle in honor
6f the birthday o f her brother's
jvife, Mrs. Elmer Kaiser of Galien.
Saturday evening.
* Mrs. Maggie Stevens left Mon
pay to visit relatives in Niles.
; 'Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann were
W ests at dinner Sunday at the
h§me o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Welch
^ South Bend.
fKTMr. and Mrs. Elson Rough and
l&nilly visited Sunday with Mr.
•arid Mrs. Lloyd Rough and family
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8-cylintler engine.

LITTLE
E L F ________

MOST MODERN S T Y L IN G -^
Fora pioneered modern trends
in au(oi^ohilo styling— ; Ford is
jstill the, style lender.,
.

45?'.^c |MATCHES

MORE EXTR AS at no extra
cost. Ask your dealer to 'show
you Ford equipment which costs*
you extra in other low-price cars.

.^cylinder car at less than the
price of a six I
^ as ruported in Motor Age

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC
BRAKES in the low-price field
— largest diameter drums and
greatest brake-lining area per
pound of car weight.

,^ .:iG E Q ;)jF E A

%

nnm

KRAFT’S ciieise’ •...... 2 pkgs. 25c
SALAD DRESSING
. qt. 32c
FIG BARS................3 lbs- 25c
DILL PICKLES .... full quart 15c
MARSHMALLOWS
^
14c
PICNIC PLATES, NAPKINS,
CUPS AND SPOONS
O Pkgs. 25c
pLp

k it t l e

Yz lb. pkg. 29c
Tumbler Free witli
Bach pkg. Special
’
’Blend.

. . .

Motor Co. Peaiiut Butter

GEN EROUS T R A D E -IN ALLO W AN CE— L IB E R A L TERM S

? 2 Ic
l it t l e

M bR rf'icbN bta^l'lF or'd is the

l :.a ‘ ■ , X
most economical car in its p(rjce
MORE TO R LESS! The BO^hp.
cl^ss >vitk more, than four cyjinFord V -8 Coup© is the lowest
^le-ps, -as dem onstrated in thi»y
car in America with more
year's GilmorepYoscmite Econ-i
rfnan four cylinders. A V-type
//i
omy Run (85-hp. Ford V -8 ). ^
i

2 - 19c

0XYD0L
Large box 19c

2 lb. jar 25c

l it t l e

elf

S ^ N p ^ lC fR S P R E A D
$ SALAD d r e s s in g

Full Quart
_____29,c
Pint J a r ---------------- 19c'

BUCHANAN, MIOH.

S O M E T H I N G

H E R E !

vegetables

& FRUITS

'J?A R IS T A S ____ „

Beef Roasts _ _ _ _______ J

5 lbs. 25c

LA^tGE FAN CY
OALIF. SUNKIST

On New ^Furniture for the
Bride’s New Home
Many June Brides
are now finding opt
that they can furnish
their new homes in the
latest styles at sub
stantial savings. They
do this by taking ad
vantage o f the many
June values offered at
the Buchanan yip-ntture Company.

Q R A ^ G E S ________ 2 doz. 33c
LARGE SI^E

LEM ONS

Pork Loin Roast _ --------- JU?. 19jc
2 to 8 lb. Aver.

C A N T A L O U P E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

JUNE SAVING S

Quality Meats

___________ doz. 2,5c

SOLID BED RIPE

T O M A T O E S _______ 3 lbs. 25c
NEW COBBLER

P O T A T O E S _ _ 151b. peck 33c
ARMOUR’S

CORNED BEEF 12 oz. can 19c
W
a SH-RITE___ Ig. pkg. 19c
ALL PURPOSE SOAP FLAKE
SOAP POWDER WITH DISK TOWEL

N U -C R E S T ______lg. f>kg.

Pork C h o p s ___________lb. 21c
Bacon ___ - - - - Y z 'lb. cello. 10c
Bologp.a, M inced Ham _ _ lb. 15c
Sm . Picinics
------- - r lb. J6c
All Meats Oscar Mayor—U. S. -Inspected

F R ID A Y SP E C IA L

Maxwell House
COFFEE
lb.

21c

COMPLEXION SOAP

M O O N R O SE - ______ 4 bars 19c
j n 'r e g j j l & r q u a r t c a n n i n g j A r

V IN E G A R

_ ______________

_

.quart 8.c

J'his Beautiful New
jlS.th Century
BEDROOM SUITE
A ,$110.00 value for
'•J
This attractive 3 piece
Suite in beautifully finished
mahogany will be the envy
of every friend w ho Sees it in
your home.

Buchanan Furniture
Co.
Open Every Evening
230 E. Front St.

“ T R U L Y ’TH E 'P O O R - m A N ’S S T O R E ”
310 R IV E R
STREET
P H O N E 115
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JLO C A LS
Mr, and Mrs. D, D. Pangbo|i are
guests today at the home ° f r:'heodore Metzgar o f the Niles,i-Bvi::hana n road
Miss Jim e Wagner o f St, Jj seph
is a guest at the home ofj Mrs.
Bert Metzgar.
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Montgomery
were visitors Sunday a t thefaome
o f the former’s brother, fa lter
Montgomery and wife o f Bkrron
Lake,
1

Charles and Bobby Beardsley,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Beardsley o f Morgan Park, Chi
cago, were guests Wednesday eve
ning and Thursday a t the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Jane Mitchell.
C. P. Forman, son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pangbom, and a
frequent visitor here, is quite ill at
his home in Elkhart.
The Misses Madeline and Mad
onna Huebner visited Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Jane Rotzein of Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ham, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ham and daugh
ter, Mary Jo, visited Saturday and
Sunday with the former’s daugh
ter,, Mrs. Melvin Shupe and: family
o f Howell, Mich.
Wayne ' Hills o f Mishawaka is
spending his vacation a t the home
o f his sister. Mrs. Maude Hansen.
Mr, and .Mrs. Lyle Bachman and
children, Rose and Lawrence, and
Miss Rita May Huebner motored
to Michigan City Sunday and saw
the midget submarine in which a
man was crossing Lake Michigan.

PRE-HOLIDAY

f

\
STORES

■ fitm o u i s b a n n e d M e a ts
cans
SPICED HAM
2 '2
£49o
r 33c
CORNED BEEF 2 c2
12-01. 1 Q n
ROAST BEEF
can I
16-oz.
Corned Beef Hash 2 cans 25c
POTTED MEAT 3 cans 10c

8 O ’C L O C K
C O F F E E

3

-lb. bag

life l-O -B it L o a f

CHEESE
Am erican or Brick

VIENNA SAUSAGE
3

V E A L LOAF

2 I S 25c

cans 2 5 (

YUKON CLUB

G IN G E R A L E
R o o t B eer or A s s ’t fSodas

4

bottles

BATTLESHIP

MUSTARD
- . C i earn S ty Is

2 >; 19c
I NORTHERN.

4 roll. 1 $ C
CRACKER IACK
3 pigs. 10C
MARSHMALLOWS
2 l± 25c
RED HEART

DO G FOOD
Meat — Fish — Cheese Diet

3 cm.25C

lb..

3

7

c

pkg.
FLAVOR-AID a s s o r t e d f l a v o r s
JULIENNE POTATOES BUTTERFIELD'S 3 cans
Ib.
KEYKO MAR6ARINE
hall gal.
DILL PICKLES
q t * jar
SWEET PICKLES
: ' P1-. jar
IONA PLAIN OLIVES
ANN
qt.
SALAD DRESSING
PAGE
-Ib.
■•ANN
2 . iar
PURE PRESERVES; . PAGE,
jar
P E A tO T ^ O T O ’ f
2 Ige.
OXYDOL-RIRSO-OL^ALE^i
t o bars
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
3 bars
P & S NAPTHA SOAP
10 bars
AJAX LAUNDRY SOAP
SWEETHEART SOAP FLAKES 5 Ibs.
2 Ibs,
CHOCOLATE DROPS
46-OZ.
2 cans
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . SIZE
3 ibs.
SURE GOOD OLEO
9
14-oz.
ANN PAGE KETCHUP
“ bottles
3 Fikgs.
SPARKLE DESSERT
5-oz.
SPICK WHITE SHOE POLISH
bottle

M O T O R O IL
gal. can | s l H0 9

BREAD
3
23c

16c BANANAS
300size
ib. 21c LEMONS
ONIONS

HOCKLESS PICNICS
SMOKED HAMS

lb.

WHOLE or BUTT HALF Ib. 24c CENTER SLICES Ib. 39c
CHOICE
CHUCK CUTS
MILD SUGAR CURED
ANY SIZE PIECE

WAFER
SLICED

2

YELLOW

4 ibs. 23c
doz. 29c

5 ibs. 17c

2 bunches 15c
ib. 19c CCELERY
A N T A t * JU, r 2 i.r 2 5 c
ib. 16c
TOMATOES
2 ib ,. 25c I
-/:1b. 21C WATERMELONS
each 65c |
pkgs.
HONEYDEW MELONS ..a 2 1 c

Q&P FO O D STOR6S

RelievetheFainof
Q u ic k ly !

h
12 for San Diego, Calif., where.
Mrs. Treat joins her husband to
make her home. Mr. Thompson
will leave at the same time for St.
Petersburg, Fla. After a visit in
California Mrs. Thompson will join
him there and they will make
their home there.

THIS
YOU!

S a fe ly l

To relieve the aching pains of Rheumatism,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
and Sciatica, get quick*acting MYACIN.
Put up in easy*tb*takc tablets, containing no
opiates c narcotics. Must give
„ „ relief
elief or your money
prompt
will be refunded. Costs only

25c

W IS N E K ’ S

Chief

For Thos.e
Who W ant
The B est!
• SMOOTH, KNOCKLESS
POWER
• EFFORTLESS E C C E fc
ERATION
• LESS CRANKCASE
DILUTION
• GREATER MILEAGE
SKY CHIEF yields to no other
gasoline in its high anti-knock
quality, combined with instant
volatility, and surging flow o f
power.
SKY CHIEF costs no m ore than
other premium gasolines. It'r e pays you with the feeling y’ou
are enjoying the best.

FULLER’ S

E .N .SC H R A M

121 Days Ave.

TRY SKY CHIEF TODAY

GARAGE

“ THE INSURANCE MAN”

HOT WATER!

BEAUTIFUL
TUMBLERS

414 inches tall — just the right size for summer
drinks. Thin blown, sparkling glassware with
22 corat gold band and chip resisting rim.'

— T W O gold rimmed glasses
with the purchase o f 6 bottles o f A m e r
ican Home Beverages
a n y v a rie ty ,

AMERICAN HOME

BEVERAGES
IViaiiv Varieties
large
24-oz.
bottles

s o rriE j
tWO 24
1 A.t_
? et two
"™®rkan Hon
. a" y varie ty,

thasoof i b't

Buy the Handy
Pantry Package
Conveniently packed six
bottles In corrugated box,
Eosy to carry to picnics
and week-end trips.

BACON
If —_A1

"I CAN HELP YOU
150 TIMES A D A Y!"

Phone -316

CORNER DRUG STORE

Xftazei

tSLZr- *
S TO R E S CLOSED
All day Tuesday, July 4. Do
your holiday .buying early.

a io *

SLICED

Wrapped in Cellophane

Sliced — Wrapped in Cellophane
O a C O n
Sugar Cured — No, 1 Quality <

COOL OFF WITH
NATIONAL’S
DELICIOUS.

t-lb. pkg. 14§«

SODA CRACKERS

Majestic
Salted

llC ID

Majestic Gzaham Crackers

CAMPBELLS

4'»“ ’25c

■

A n n nnp .l/eA C T
OUR
BREAKFAST
D ated in G re en Bags

Get that automatic gas water
heater now. It’s easy to buy.
Economical to operate.
Know the convenience of hav
ing an instant, endless supply
>of hot water. All you need for
fust afew Cents a day—for bath
ing, shaving, dish-washing
and laundering.

R 24-HOUR SERVANT

GAS WATER HEATERS
:3 c

'V

p e r d a y p e r p e rs o n

For A n Abundance o f Hot Water—
Automatically With GAS
* Average Cost.

*

$5.00 Down —

’

Fay on Our Budget Plan

YOUR GAS COMPANY
MICHIGAN GAS

&

ELECTRIC COMPANY
f

Apples
Bananas
Potatoes

,1 3 = 3 '-3 9 ®

, ______ » » ■
bag 1

Now Cooking, Fancy Illinois Transparent

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Carrots

*

Firm, Rlpo, Golden Fruit

*

•

Fancy Whit. Cobbler.

♦

•

American HomoD* bSW« t it U«
National D eLuxe^S

UK

JUMBO SIZE

bunch Sc Cantaloupes

Dairy Farmers n ee d your co-op era 
tion during a p ea k production sea 
son. U s* more dairy product**
WISCONSIN STATE BRAND

■*>•17c

Thirst Quenchers
AMERICAN HOME QUALITY

* .

Grape Juice SSni. 29' uotti.
W elch's . . 2 * 4 1 '* . 21'
FORT DEARBORN SPAGHETTI OR

.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

-

Macaroni * . . s ib. pkg. 19c J u l e n - A i d • 2 Cellephone bag. 9 ?
NATIONAL SLICED W HITE BREAD
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE
Twist . big 20*oz. loaf 7 c K o o l - A i d . , * V , 2 pk»i. 9 «
Meadow Gold 2
25c Jumbo
COME AGAIN BRAND
ASSORTED FLAVORS A ,
_
_
MEADOW GOLD CHEESE FOOD
Peanut Butter . 2-ib. ia r 2 3 c Enz-Thirst . . . 2 Pk,..9c
O ld L a n ca ster
15c
AMERlf* N HOME
.
MEADOW GOLD CHEESE FOOD
Sant rich Spread pint tor 2 1 c
BUTTER COOKIES
CONNi AG\ IN BRAND
v
S m o o zette <n.i„)
15c
Salad Dressing « quart Jor 21c
NATIONAL PIMENTO MANZANILLA
CRACKER JACK AND
MARSHMALLOW PINEAPPLE COOKIES
Olives ♦ 3Vt-or. |or 18c
lb. 10c
C a n d y B ars. . 3 f«r 1 0 c Stuffed
Pineapple Peaks.
COME AGAIN
OLD-FASHIONED
Catsup . 2 lo r ., u-oz. bettu. 19<
. G old P ou n d C ak e eochj^c HORUEfS
Spam « # • * l2*oi. can 29c
NATIONAL ROUND OR LONG
Picnic N e e d s
, each
S a n d w ich B u n s ’ ft 1 0 c FOP*T CRISP •— READY POPPED
Paper Napkins ,B '«
Pop Com . . . 5.01. can 19«
Drinking Cups K kn S Potato Chips
bS’ 9'
Picnic
Plates Vm' . mr
Guaranteed
B rick C h eese

No Work— No Wait— with Automatic

NATIONAL

FRESH

SALERNO “w.'13c

Tomato Juice

Quality

2 24-oz. cans 1 3 '

BigSturdy CoasterWagon

Strops, r

............................

I

SKY

No matter how carefully yon
may drive danger is always
present while you are “at the
wheel.” For your own peace o f
mind investigate the new EX
CEL -POLICY. It offers you
more Auto Protection for your
insurance dollar than you ever
dreamed.

JUST TURN THE TAP FOR

3 1 4 9 c

3 t4 9 c

and twins, Charles and Charlotte, the Buchanan schools and Mrs. Al
o f Geneva, Ind., were week-end fred George, whom, he taught at
guests at the home of Mrs. Haff- Cassopolis.
ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Marion Peacock, a former
Charles Howe. Mr. Haffner return Buchananite now teaching in the
ed to Geneva Sunday, his wife and English department o f the Lincoln
children remaining for an extended Park high, school near Detroit,
visit,
sailed yesterday on the steamship
Mr. and Mrs. John Reep of Manhattan for a summer in Eu
Chicago spent several days in rope, She will spend several weeks
the past week at the home of in England and some time on the
the former’s brother, J. C. Reep Continent.
Miss Margaret Whitman andi
and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hathaway her cousin, George Shean of Jack-j
were guests Sunday of the latter's son, were week-end visitors at the
mother, Mrs. Caroline Voss o f Chi home of the former’s mother, Mrs.
M ay Whitman. Miss Whitman en
cago.
James Ellis is employed fo r the tered the University o f Michigan
summer to the Don Clothier Troll a t Ann Arbor Monday to spend the
summer working for her Master’3
ing Camp at Charlevoix.
.Mrs. Noble Babcock has as her degree.
Mrs. R. F, Thompson and daugh
guests two sisters, the Misses
Rosalie and Bonny Lou Jones, who ter, Mrs. Jack Treat and the let
arrived Sunday from Bourbon,' ter’s two children will leave July
Ind., to spend the week here.
\
Mrs, Belle Mead was a guest
last week of her daughter, Mrs. E.
C. Falconberry of Gary, Indiana,
Mrs. Blanche McIntosh and Mrs.
H. D. Smith expect as their guests
for the coming week-end Mrs. W.
B. Downs and Mrs. Lulu Milner of
Chicago.
J. W. C. Brown of Mobile, Ala.,
former principal and teacher of
mathematics in the local high
school, was a guest Tuesday of
several former pupils; Among
those he visited were Mrs. Leah
Weaver and Mrs. Ruth East
Beardsley, who were ,his pupils in
COULD HAPPEN TO

(plui bottle deposit on all bottles)-

241/2 lbs-

STORE CHEESE
. 17c
ANN PAGE BEANS S 5c
OUR OWN TEA BLACK i t . 35c
MACARONI SPAGHETTI 4 ibs. 19c
ROOT BEER heh.'s bottle 23c

CELLO. PKG.

where the form er will he In attend
ance at the Michigan State Chiro
practic Society for the rest o f the
week. He also plans to do some
trout fishing. Rev. and Mrs. R. C.
Puffer accompanied them fo r a
fishing outing.
Lester Beadle drove to Fennville,
Mich., Monday to accompany home
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ganeer, who
had been visiting relatives here..
Miss Blanche Proud of the Indi
ana & Michigan Electric company
force returned Friday from a visit
o f two weeks with friends in Cleve
land, O., while on her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. James Schradl of
Lafayette, Ind., visited Saturday
and Sunday a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Chubb.
Mrs. Claude Glover, Mrs. L, W.
Johnson and Mrs. Myrtle Winter
o f South Bend motored Sunday to
Grand Rapids for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams
of Galien called Sunday evening
on Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover while
on their w ay home with their
young son, Leland, from the Uni
versity Hospital at Ann Arbor;
The Misses Dorothy and Betty
Pierce' or Benton Harbor arrived
Sunday for a visit of two weeks
at the home o f their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper.
Miss Augusta Huebner o f Go
shen, Ind., was a visitor in Bu
chanan Saturday, coming to attend
the first communion services at
St. Anthony’s Roman
Catholic
church. Her nephew, Joseph Hueb
ner, was a member o f the class.
Gerald Mason left Tuesday fo r
the CCG camp at Grand Haven
after a visit of several days at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Alfred
Deeds, .
Frank Dodge has .been off work
at the Clark plant for the past ten
days on account o f sciatic rheuma
tism..
The Misses Esther
Bradley,
Elaine Donley and Dorothy -Young
spent the week-end at Indian
Lake.
Frank Borden arrived Wednes
day o f last week from Wichita,
Kas., to attend the annual home
coming of the Hills Corners school,
and to visit his cousin, Mrs. Hattie
Miller.
Mrs. Clarence Langer and Mrs.
George Piambeck of Jackson are
scheduled to return Friday from
Decatur, 111., where they have
been guests o f their sister, Mrs.
Fred Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar
had as their guest for the week
end, Miss Jean Myers, Lansing,
w.ho was en route to Chicago to
visit her sister.
Mrs. Velma Dunbar plans to
spend the coming week-end and
July 4 at the home o f her.sister,
Mrs. H. C. Burgoyne of New
Buffalo.
■Stirs, W. H. Brunelle and infant
dkt/ghter, Karen, went to their
home Monday evening from the
Kelley Maternity home. •
Richard Cooper o f Niles is a
guest this week at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Leiter.
Otto Lyon arrived Monday from
Golden, Colorado, called by the
illness of his mother, Mrs. Nancy
Lyon. ■
Mr. and Mrs. William Haffner

24!/2 lbs.

S O F T TW IS T

1/ 2.LB.

5c
25c
10c
19c
19c
19c
25c
25c
21c
37c
41c
10c
31c
25c
15c
25c
25c
21c
10c
10c

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mikelson of
Detroit and the latter’s sister, Miss
Frances Dresselhuis o f Parkers
burg, Iowa, are expected to be
guests over night Friday at the
home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
Wilbur Dempsey, en route to Iowa
City, Iowa, where Dr. Mikelson
will take graduate work in the
medical department o f the Univer
sity of Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dempsey
were guests Sunday at the'hom e
of the form er’s brother, Robert
Boone ahd wife of Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson
had as guests Saturday and Sun
day their son, Lester Rynearson
and wife, and two sons, Billy and
Harland, o f Lombard, 111., and
Mrs. Ida Dudman o f Chicago.
Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs,
Maude, Peck arrived home Sunday
from Chicago where they had gone
on account of the illness of the
former’s, son-in-law, Dr. Robert
Wells. Dr. Wells had been very 111
with a ruptured appendix but is
reported to be convalescing satis
factorily at the Chicago Osteo
pathic hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton,
Mrs. Ruth Harrison and H, S.
Bristol enjoyed a fishing excursion
Sunday to Corey Lake.
Miss Carol Currier and Howard
Currier of Kalamazoo visited Sun
day at the home o f their grand
mother, Mrs. J. B. Currier.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Sprague, of
Syracuse, Indiana', were Sunday
guests of the. former’s sister and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. A. H.
Hiller.
Bill Shu Gee of Battle Creek,
formerly of Buchanan, called on
friends here Sunday.
Charles Boyle o f Chicago spent
the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Charles F. Boyle.
Mrs. L, D. Bulhand had-as her
guests Sunday her daughter, Mrs.
i<Y S. Black and husband and son,
Robert, Gary.
Mrs. Philip Boone had as her
guests Sunday Miss Ellen Hodges,
librarian of the Mishawaka library,
and Miss Frances Terry, who re
cently retired from the .position of
instructor in music in the Mish
awaka schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pardee of Concord, Mich.
Miss Clarice Banke, who is a
student nurse in the 'Presbyterian
hospital, Chicago, spent the week
end at the home of her parents,’
Mr. and Mrs. H. OH. Banke, who
accompanied her back Sunday eve
ning.
, X
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ailsw'orljh had
as their guests Monday the form
er's brother, R. E. Ailsworth and
wife and Mrs. Eldon Gould of Chi
cago,
_
Mr: and Mrs. E. S. A m ey at
tended the Chicagoland Music
Festival prelimnary at St. Jqs,eph
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Miss Leona . Campbell arrived
from Chicago Friday to visit’ two
weeks with Miss Virginia Arnold,
Mrs. Herbert Huebner and chil
dren are spending the week in
Marion, O., the guests of the form
er's father, Joseph Boll, and other
relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ailsworth
left yesterday for Sault Ste Marie,

F L O U R S A L E !;:
IONA
241/2it.- 53s
SHHNYFIELD
59c
SPLENDID 24Av 51c
PILLSBIRY
83c
GOLDMEDAL241/, r=-,. 85c

A-PEN N

BEEF ROAST
SLAB BACON
BOILED HAM
SLICED DACON

2

-lb.

TISSUE

2
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HURRYI July 29th Iho lost day to g.t Cast-Rlto Watarl.ss Codkwpre. Ddn’ r m)»s thl*
big bargain offer. Slarl your money-sciving card today. Twelve pieces a’f thick molded. •
aluminum. Start now fo complete your set. Act quickly. Buy nbw. Save money.

N A T IO N A L 7yovd£tot£6,

■‘ 1

p&m %mk

M U 3 liis it tlilM
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Local News

Rknch to College; Best, Son o f the
Whiteman; Tritten, Heidi Grows
Up; Walpole, Jeremy a t Crale;
Brown, Rab and his friends; Alcott, Jo's Boys; Tschiffely, Tale of
Two Horses; Seton, R olf In the
Woods;- Richards, Captain, Janu
ary.

BEAU BRUMMEL JR.

lOtl.day of June A. D, 1939.
P'|sent: Hon! Malcolm Hatfield,
Judjfc of Probate.
It uthe. Matter o f the Estate of
Ada*. D. Smith, deceased.
Annie Smith having filed in said
Court her final administration ac■comb, and her petition praying for
the allowance thereof and fo r the
assignment and distribution o f the
resiiilo of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 10th day
of Ji)}y A. D. 1939, at ten o’clock
in tlie forenoon, at said Probate
Office) be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;
It ip Further Ordered, That pub
lic nqtice thereof be given by jluBUca6|h of a copy of this order,' for
three,(successive weeks previous to
said d’g y o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed fuicl . circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
I'
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Regjster of Probate.

Noel Noggle ha3 gone to Galien
to be a guest during the coming
FOR RENT:—Pleasant furnished
F O B SriLB
. apartment, 4 rooms and bath, St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic [Roth, violini.-if, Bruno Rampoldt, week with his father, George
Noggle, Jr., while relatives from
ample closet room, screened-ln
Church .
1 cellist, ancl’ Mrs. Keljey, pianist, Altoona, Penn., Mr. and Mrs. Nor
porch. Very reasonable to right
FO R SA LE : — Golf bag , g olf
Father Julius Bonu, Pastor
|closed the evening’s performances. man Lane, are visiting there..
parties. Call 103 Lake street or
sticks, also 8x10 rug. Call 32.
During the summer and until)' The audience enthusiastically re
Mrs. Frank Lamb left last week Announce Berrien
phone
344.'
26tle.
26tlf.
further notice, two regular masses reived the young pianists, all o ! for a visit with friends in Denver.
W heat Allotm ent
FOR R E N T:- Apartment. Phone will be held a t 8 a, in. and 10 a. whom played with the proper
Mrs. G. E, Smith returned
m.
every
Sunday.
phrasing,
technical
brilliance
and
FOR SALK OR RENT; - Modern
458 or call at 103 West Third.
Thursday evening from an auto
The 1940 wheat allotment for
tone coloring. The numbers were trip to Westboro, Mo., in company
25t3c.
? room house, 006 Days AveBerrien Cbunty is 13,688 acres, ac
all
two
piano
arrangements
with
Christian Science Society
W rite Mia. Satin
Raymond,
with her son, Dr. Rex Smith and
cording to an announcement made
•Mrs. Kelley rendering the second family.
Sunday service at 11 a. in.
31-106 Caldwell Ave., Cleveland, FOR SALE:- Timpken oil burner.
Call 146-F2.
25tlc.
piano parts.
Sunday school at 9:40 a. ni.
Joan and Jacqueline Cayo o f this week by Martin H. KretChJOhio,
22tfe.
However, the ’’most admirable Milwaukee, who are making an ex man, Chairman of the Berrien
Wednesday evening meeting at
RENT:—Apartment, 111
F.OR S A L E :—An upright piano in FOR
quality
which these students* dis tended visit at the hom e, of their County Agricultural Conservation
7:45
p.
m.
Front St. Furnished, modern. In
good condition, William Roundy,
The reading room, in the church played was poise. Not once did one grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Committee. County wheat acreage
cludes garage. Telephone 7104allotments for. 1940 represent an
<3afien, Mich.
24t3p.
F ll.
26 tip. at Dewey avenue and Oak street, betray a ease of stage fright or Rouse, went to Benton Harbor yes
is open each Wednesday afternoon anxiety except in a tendency to terday aftei’noon to visit two days apportionment of the State allot
FO R SA L E :— John Deere wagon,
speed up once in a while- a tend at the home of former playmates, ment o f 739,702 acres, which in
FOR R E N T :- Two very desirable from 2 until 4 o’clock.
and John Deere mower. Henry
ency which delights audiences, but the Misses Bernice and Vera. Eclc. turn represents Michigan’s propor
apartment homes. H. P. Binns.
- Marsh, first house south o f Mad
shortens the teachers term of
26tlc.
First Evangelical Church
Mrs, Jennie English of New tionate share o f the National allot
ron Lake. Call after 5 p. m.
mortal existence, incidentally,' I Troy was a guest last week at the ment o f 62 million acres..
C. A. Sanders, Minister
'
25t2p.
LOST
Bible school at 10 a. m. Mr. wonder what a difference it would home of her brother, W. R. Smith
The 739,792 aero allotment for
FOR RENT: -Unfurnished apart LOST:—Pair of black rimmed William Schultz superintendent. make in this world of aggressive of Terre Coupe Road,
Michigan was established in ac
•
ments, 112 N. Main street. Mrs.
cordance with the Agricultural Ad
glasses. Reward. Return to Rec Dick Pierce, secretary. If you are nations if poise were better de
This immaculately turned-out !■'■ 'isertion May-18; last June 2fi
Charles F. Boyle, 305 West
justment A ct of 1938, It compares young New Yorker has topped his
. .r if f ’ s N o t i c e o f s a l e
ord Office.
26tlp. not attending church or Sunday veloped all tile way around. The
school we give you an invitation to study of music---and its perform Bridgman Plans
Front street.
25t3p.
with an allotment of 669,954 acres tan sun suit with a modern stream
.UNDER EXECUTION
our church. W e have teachers ami ance, under competent instruction
for 1939,
H' -tide is hereby given, that by
lined version of Ills father’s straw
FOR SALK: - Deering Binder, in
iB one of the finest .ways known by
classes for all ages.
The Berrien County wheat allot hat, even to the contrasting band. vhtuf of a w rit of fieri facias is
Annual Five Day
.excellent condition. Write Will Bethel Temple
Morning worship at 11 a. m. means o f which to cultivate this
ment is being announced nearly The straw halo reflects the sun’s, sued -dht of and under the seal of
Cochran. Niles Route 4 or tele
elusive
quality.
Special number by the choir. Ser
the Circuit Court for the County
Fete for July 4 six weeks earlier than last year in heat from the head.
Presents Program
phone Niles 7143-F13.
25l3p.
The playing of the trio was real
m on -theme: “ Consecration ancl
order -that farmers may have the
of Berrien, State of Michigan
Does it Mean to Give Ones ly beautiful music remarkable for
FOR SA LE : - -Late cabbage plants,
opportunity to plan operations for
dated the 15th day of M a y , A. D,
for Childrens D ay What
the feeling, beauty of tone, techni
Self.” ’
^
side delivery rake, mower, and
Bird Trouble
1939, in favor of Joseph J. Bach<
Bridgman, long noted for cele 1940 well ahead of seeding time.
Evening sendee. Adult League cal adequacy, and, most important
walking plow. Otto Rerun, 1 mile
In announcing the county allot
Santa Cruz, Calif,, police duties Unas against the leasehold inter
brations and its ability to enter
o
f
all,
team
work.
(Team
work
is,
at
7
p.
m.
cast o f Galien on M-60.
25t3p.
The following program for Chil
ment Martin H, Kretchman said j are becoming more involved and ex- est o! Oscar. M. Heath and Mar
something Which our aforemen tain and draw overflow crowds, is
Sermon at S ,p. m.
dren's Day was presented Sun
again in readiness for the opening that he believed the county office |tensive every day. One woman tele garet’Heath, husband and wife,
FOR SA LE:—Cherries on the
tioned
world
of
nations
could
use,
Prayer
service
Thursday
eve
day at the Bethel Temple at 8 p.
of the Bridgman Business Builders would be able to notify farmers in phoned that woodpeckers were mak in an!-to a certain lease given by
trees, Morency. 405 West Front
also.)
ning.
m.
8th annual Fourth of July celebra the county of their individual allot ing holes in her house. The police Joseph J. Bachunas and Mary
St. Joe Swartz.
26tlp.
Several
in
the
audience
express
used a BB-gun on them, Another
Opening song, “Jesus Loves Me,”
tion tomorrow evening, June 30th, ments by the middle of July.
ed
the
opinion
that
the
trio’s
play
woman . complained: that -pigeons Baohunas, his wife, to said Oscar'
FQ R SA LE:— Late cabbage and Sunday School children.
The Berrien County basic wheat were wrecking her garden. The po M. Heath and Margaret Heath,
The Reorganized Church of Jesus ing stacks up w ith any siring en  and continuing five days. Accord
Scripture, Supt. Noble Johnston.
•tomato plants, 40c per 100. Ed
ing to James W. Harris, general loan rate fo r farm storage of the lice enticed them away by sprin dated October 27, 1933, for a
Christ o f Latter Day Saints
semble y ou may tare to mention
Prayer, 'Pastor Gladys M. Dick.
Mucsbeck, one miles west of
Elder V. I,. Ooonfare. Pastor
a very nattering opinion, but very chairman of tlie Four.h carnival, 1939 wheat Crop was also made kling grain ibr them.
term of 25 years from and after
Recitation, "This is Children's
iBroceus school, first house
10:00 a. m. Church School. Jo probably true, Speaking for my all arrangements have been suc known this week. The basic rate of
October 1, 1933, covering th e,fol
... .liorth,
26tlp. Day,” Dickie Cauffman.
cessfully
completed
and
with
the
Red
Winter,
Hard
Winter
and
Soft
seph Gross, director,
self, after hearing Mozart at his
lowing described property situat
Song, "Joy Unspeakable,” by
excellent
co-operation
o
f
the
vari
Winter Wheat, No. 2 grade with a
11:00 a. m. Sacrament o f the lyric best and Weber in brilliant
ORD ER YO U R CURRANTS now Evadene McCarty and Beatrice
ed in .tlie Township of Sodus,
Something to Reflect On
Lord’s Supper will be observed. 'contrast, - I felt as though I were ous committees, the carnival will maximum mositure content of 14
Tor your jelly. H. B. Brown, 431 Rauch.
It takes more than 12,000 workers County of Berrien, State of Mich
present more entertainment fea •percent, w ill be 69 cents per bu
The
pastor
in
charge.
abelter
person
than
I
was
before.
M occasin Ave. Phone 421. 26tlp,
•
•
Recitation, “‘Christ’s Helper,”
7:30 p. m. Elder Mark Gross will If you can honesliy say that, after tures and as a result will probably shel. The loan value on mixed to make the plate glass mirrors sold igan, to-wit:
A fractional part measuring
FO R SALE:-—Baby crib, and small Dale Cauffman.
bring the message o f the evening. you’ve atlended a musical event, attract more pleasure seekers Lo wheat or wheat with a moisture in this country every year. This big
about 113 feet by 183 feet, and
Exercises, Serving, Elsie Mac
content between 14 and 14 V» per business pays fE.OOO.OOO annually in
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Sea Scout you can rest assured that you’ve Bridgman than ever before.
jjized -tricycle. 306 West 4th
being about % acre, more or
As during the past years, the cent will be two cents per bushel wages, buys $41,000,000 worth of raw
direct. Telephone 459.
26tlc. Johnston, Rhetha Biccard, Babby Ship No. 45 meeting in church si>ent profitable time.
material and sells mirrors valued
Jo. Stacks, Doris Hennen.
less; of the Northeast Quarter
basement.
George
Remington,
Kay Barbour, Miller Amusement Enterprise of below the established rate. Smutty at $88,000,000.
Recitation, “ Heralds of A Hap Skipper.
o f the Fractional ‘ Section 27,
Chicago, will again furnish the and garlicky wheat also will be
BIISCELLAWEOUS
py Time," Lyle Cauffman.
Township 5 South, Range 18
main attractions o f the celebration, subject to a lower loan value,
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek
Dialogue, “Suffer Little Chil Prayer service and class period.
including three rides, a merry-go- ranging from 3 to 6 cents less than 1st insertion. June 22; last July 6
West, and more particularly
PIANOS TUNED, voiced, repaired, dren," Anna Moore, Bernita BowSTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
round, ferris wheel and tilt-a- the basic rate of 69 cents.
described as being the property
2:30 p. m. Thursday, (today)
everything; expertly, reasonably. erjnan, three small children.
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
•whirl,
home of Mrs. George Virgil, south
upoh which a log house with a
Crop insurance on wheat plant
Free estimate. J. Browning.
Song, “A Sunbeam," Elsie Mae Women’s Dept, meeting at the
Berrien.
The main street of Bridgman ed this Fall w ill bo available to
cement foundation has been
. Telephone N o, 9.
25t3p. Johnston.
A t a session of said Court, held
will become a big midway, lined those farmers who planted within
Oak St.
erected, the said cement foun
Recitation, "W e W ill Sing,”
with the latest thing in concessions their 1939 wheat acreage allot at tlie Probate Office in the City of
7:30 p. m. Monday, July 10,
FURNITURE REPAIRING ; spray
dation measuring 43 feet in
quarterly business m e tin g at the Cast o f Over 100 to Appear of all kinds. There wifi be displays, ments. Last Fall, 5077 farmers in St. Joseph in said County, on the
painting; also small roll to p desk Claradene McCarty.
length and 28 feet m width, and
Recitation, “The'Father Planted church. Each officer will have preeat stands, corn game, games of sured 75 percent o f their average 16th day of June A. D. 1939.
A t SehiMi Hall Tonight:
•for sale. Clarence Hess, Painter
the paid land extending in the
A Garden,” Irene Cauffman.
-Present:
Hon,
Malcolm
Hatfield,
skill
and
other
amusements
which
pared a written report.
ami Friday- Night
production. State Crop Insurance
<in-,l Carpenter, 20D la N. Detroit
shapi) of an oblong, 120 feet
Recitation,
“
Pretty
Flowers,”
Judge
o
f
Probate.
will furnish thrills in. the true officials expect the number to be at
PI., Phone 3167.
24t3p.
l
north from the north foundaDella Rauch.
In the Matter of the Estate of
! W ilh a cast-.of over 100 members carnival spirit. The merchants are least doubled this fall. .Active
tion,s35 feet west from the west
E P T I C J P A N K , CESSPOOL
sRe citation, / “ Beauty E v e r y Christian .Science
Churches
Ida
M.
Churchill,
deceased.
^
I Rom Dayton, Buchanan, Three busy decorating their places o f selling o f Federal Crop Insurance
foundation, 20 feet south from
'B u ild in g y Repairing, Cleaning, . w W , ’1- Barbara W alters, :
"God” will be the subject o f the j
It appearing to the Court that
New Buffalo, Niles, St. Jo- business and the streets will bo a will start in August.
) . i . .. thi) timerf-for presentation of the
the South foundation, and 50
Song, “L ei the Beauty o f Jesus Lesson-Sermon
SaaieryCleaner, Cheaper with
on m ail Olii’i&tHin, fiCph< j&jwar^ui-g, Hartfo:
tford, Ga blaze of light from the overhead
feet (feast from the east founda- ;
pow er unit. R! Snyder, Phone Be Seen in Me,” Barbara'Waiters. Science churches throughout lb bon, Michigan and New Carlisle, strings of colored bulbs.
claims against said estate should
tion’of said house, and includ
_Lydiek, South Bend, Mishawaka.
Niles 7173-F12.
25t3p. . Recitation, "God-s W o r d /’ Beat world on Sunday. July 2.
be limited and that a time and
The first night o f the carnival “ Business is Good”
ing the land 28 feet by 43 feet
place be appointed to receive,
rice Raucli.
TheGolden
Text
(I
Timothy
|
Kjngsb’
u
i
v,
LaPorto,
Lakeville
will
see
several
old
favorites
in
the
H AV E YO U R PROPERTY in
upoij which the said house is
examine and adjust all claims and
Recitation, “ Helping the Church" 1M7) is:: “ Unto the King eternal,, anf, Mie)li„ .ui city, Indiana,' the squared arena. Promoter “ Swede” In Michigan
spected free today by a Termite Ted Thurston.
situued, and also the right o f
demands against said deceased by
■ _w immortal, invisible, the only wise j^g. prairie Farmor-WLS I-lomc Larson has signed the following
/C ontrol Specialist
No odor.
ingi^ss and egress thereto from
Recitation, "God Is Love,” Eva Gdd, be honour and glory for ev er, q-a]cn|_ jjai-n Dance Show which is for-the yrcstling card.
Motor operator’s licenses issued and .before said Court;
•Prices reasons,ble, up to three dene McCarty.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
the private road owned by J o - .
Opener
from
January
1
to
May
31,
1939,
and
ever.”
I
being
•
sponsored
by
the
Dayton
I.
/years to pay. Five year guaran
, Among tile Bible citations is this O. O. F. No. 211 began last night
Exercise "King Of ings," Ned
sephjJ. Bachunas and Mary
Mr. Sltanes of Benton Harbor an inclusive, numbered 223,839.
In said deceased arc required to pre
tee! Berrien Extermital Service, Thurston, Harold Good, Bobby
passage (P roverbs- 3:19.): Ib e I and continue through- Thursday old favorite here Will wrestle tlie same period, five months, 81,- sent their claims to said Court at
Baclimas, together with all in
•309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. HllUe.
Lord by wisdom hath founded the, antl Frj(jay nights at 8:15 in Chuck Hale of Indianapolis.
terest ,of the said Oscar M.
930 chauffeur's licenses were is said Probate Office on or before
Ij06 E. Chicago S t, Buchanan,
the 23rd day of October A. D.
“ Jesus Calls-Us,” Janice Walters eartht by understanding hath he gchau’s Hall with many changes in
Semi-Final
Heath and Margaret Heath, his
sued by the department o f state.
iPhone IS.
39tfc. •and Lois Gridley.
.
.established the heavens.
eac night’s program as wolf .as
Gus Orosz the tough boy from Nine thousand five hundred and 1939, at ten o’clock in the fore
wife.iin and to aiiy improvements
noon, said time and place being
Recitatiop, “ Oft Morning,” Juan
Correlative passages to be head mucH variety, in each night’s show.' Three Rivers Will be matched with
FAINTING,
PAPERHANGING,
located on said premises, and
twenty-eight operator’s duplicate hereby appointed for the examina
from
the
Christian'
Science
teXtita
I-Ii
ttle.
- ..And Interior Decorating. R. A.
Don’ t'm iss-this-big gala event in Dug Chute of Boston.
particularly including the heat
licenses and 151 'chauffeur's li-, tion and adjustment o f 'all claims
Exercise,
“
The
Temple
of
Peace”
book
“
Science
and'H
ealth
w
ith
'
j
);;yron
where
so
much
fine
talent
Final
Fisher. iPhone 652.
24l3p.
ing plant and plumbing sys
Censes were also, issued.
and
demands
against
said
deceas
Bobby Cauffman, Darrell Cauff- K ey to. the Scriptures, by Mary wjI1 p0 .exhibited from so many
•Geo. Kozar the lunatic from
tem ,ELECTRIC WELDING, any type. man, and Bobby Gridley.
Secretary
of
State
Harry
F.
ed.
Baker Eddy, include the following uifforent towns
‘
Kalamazoo will tackle Red Evans
to me directed an d. delivered, 1
.West End Welding Shop, 109
465) : , "God
"G od is ineomordal.
incorporeal,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Kelly has appointed Michael B*
“ Sowing Seeds,” Bobby'Gridley: (p.
m
Talent from ihe Buell anan com-. o f Battle Creek,
have levied upon and taken the
Cayuga St., Buchanan.
24L3p. Ralph Thurston, Edward Muesbeclc .divine, supreme, infinite Miiid, muiiity appearing in the cast are:
Wrestling will bo held on Friday Carpenter of Muskegon Heights lic notice thereof be given by pub said aiove described leasehold in
-Spirit, Soul,/Principle, Life, Truth,
divisional: investigator for the lication of a copy of this order for
Masters o f Ceremonies, Harold evening, June 30th, only.
ATTENTIO N; F or your awning and Darrell Cauffman.
terest, which I shall expose for
Accompanied by, M ary Bybee Love.”
Department of State in Muske three' successive weeks previous to
Thomas,
(Buchanan), Clarence
llieeds, ' phone Galieil
62-F.'i.
sale at public auction to the high
said
day
of
hearing,
in
.
the
Berrien
and Barbara Walters.
!;•: !
gon, Montcalm, Gratiot, Saginaw,
I Gripe, (Dayton), Ivan Price, (Day,i. (Brown Aw ning Co.,
Galien,
est bidder at the front outer door
Methodist Cluiroli.
“ A Garden of Roses,” Berneta
I toni, Bob Jones,; (Now Carlisle);
Ottawa, .Kent, Ionia,
Clinton, County Record a newspaper print of the court house in the City of
K ick.
24t8p Bowerman, Barbara Walters, EVaed
and
circulated
in
said
County.
K, C. Puffer, Pastor .
Dayton I. O. O. F. Square Dancer:,
Shiawassee, Allegan, Barry and
St. Joseph, Michigan, that being
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Church'school 1Q:QQ a. m.. •,
from. Day Lon Dance Hall Special,
GOOD VISION la important! If dene McCarty, M ary.Bybe’e? JuSnEaton counties. Carpenter was
.
Judge o f Probate. the place of holding circuit court
Public
Worship
11:00
a.
ni!
(Dayton), Caller,. Farmer Schau,
you need glasses, see C. L. ita Hittle, Claradene McCarty,
a former police chief at Muske
( SEAL l A true copy. Elsie Krajci, in said! County of Berrien, on
Mrs. Claude. Jennings W ) l i 'i)e; at | (Daylon). Lorraine Williams, Lyle
Stretch, the optometrist at Marjorie Lakim Irene cauffman,
gon Heights and is well known • Register of Probate.
Monday, the third day of July, A.
Lila
Clark's
News Depot every Elsie Mae Johnston, Bobby Jo the console of the organ. Mrs. i Darber. Leroy Williams,
in veteran circles,
D. ,1939) at ten o'clock in the foreDella Andlauer and Mr. Walton Becker gchau, Ivan.Price, Virginia: Frame,
Thursday,
tfc. Stacks, Rhetha Biccard,
: Harry F. Kelly, secretary of
.noon, pastern Standard Time.
Rauch, Ted Thurston, Dale Cauff w ill sing two numbers. ThB>pa.stor Everett Seyfred, Luella Ladonski
1st .insertion June 22; last July 6
LA*WN m o w e r s , knives and man, Ralph
State, on June 8 gave the address
Thurston, Dicliie w ill continue w ith another Sermon Hillbilly Lassies, Genevieve Nor- [;
Dated the 18tli day of May, A.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Pro
Shears sharpened.- All w ork Cauffman, Lyle. Cauffman, Donald Oil the general theme: “I Believe >flan, Vermee Rotzien, (D ayton);;
Kaufman, Fiesta in Manhattan; at the commencement exercises
'
' bate Court for the County of D. 1939,
guaranteed.
Carl Remington, Muesbeck, and Doris Hennen.
:
in God.”
. |Pat Byttram, Max Beadle, (Bu- Bronte, Wurthering Heights; Gill, o f Ottawa High school, Ottawa,
, CHARLES L. MILLER,
Berrien.
14tl3c
123 Days avenue.
Playlet, “ On Life’s Highway.’/
Evening service 7:30 p, m. - ...:. tchanan); Hillbilly
Musketeers, Manga; Babbitt, Jataka Tales; Illinois, o f which school , he is a
Sheriff of the County of Ber
At a session of said Court, held
Characters are: Christian, Janice
Half hour or singing the o ld ; Raymond ’and Cecil Ende, Billy Wharton, A g e
Of Innocence; graduate.
at the Probate Office in the City of rien, Michigan,
SE W ER HOOK-UP:—-All sower W alters; Mohammed
Follower, hymns under the direction of Mr. Beck, (Galien); Lulu Belle, Ruth Knight, Friend in the Dark; HeyJ. M, Moore is the new chief of St. Joseph in said County, on the
By RAYMOND E. GRANZOW,
Hookup materials fin is h e d and ^
“ aridK ^ T B u ddah Follower! Kenneth Blake. -The pastor wilt Motz, (Lakeville, Ind.i;
Saddle liger, Dark Conquest; Dale, How the Equipment Division o f the 16th day of June A. D. 1939.
“.. .
Undersheriff.
-ittnt-tr guaranteed.
miai'a-nteefl. FREE ESTI... ,
_
Work
ESTI Jaunita Hittle; Hindu Follower continue the. series of sermons on |swinging 'Ranch' Boy, Maurice Nei to Appreciate Motion Pictures; Department of State.
Ho has'
Present: Hoh, Malcolm.Hatfield,
M ATES! Our low prices will Anna M oore; Life, Evadene M c ther- Bible- as tlie textbook of otlr
Dos Passos, Adventures of a for; several years been connected Judge of Probate,
son,
.(Buchanan):
Brown
Eyed
amaze you. Appointments made Carty; Love, Barbara Walters.
faith.
Lassies, Maxine and Eloisc Arthur- .Young Man; Wilson, A ble-M c- with Chamber of Commerce work
In the Matter of th e' Estate of 1st insertion June 29; last July 13
through W. J. Miller Lumber
A cordial invitation is cxLeuded lmltz,
Benediction.
(-Buchanan);
Arkansas |Laughlins, Tarkington, Magnifi- in Michigan and recently resign Isaac C. Clevenger, deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Co. o r phone Niles 12-W. 20lfr.
to the public lo attend any of our WoddelioppeJV Ottis Fousc, (Bu cent Ambcrsons; Barnes,^Years of
bate .feourt! for the County of
It appearing to the Court that
ed as secretary of the Ionia
services.
chanan);
Gone Autry, James Grace; Bromfield, Early Autumn; Chamber of Commerce.
Bcrrikpthe time for presentation o f -the
FOB KENT
Tales of an O ld Town
Shupc, (Buchanan); Jessica Jit Wilkins, And So-Victoria; Jen
A t a yd o s s io n o f said Court, hold
Wm. D. Aitkens of Pontiac, claims against said estate should
The Presbyterian CTiurch
ters, Mrs. Clayton Loiter, (Bu nings, Next to Valour; Miller,
FO R -R E N T :--F our room house,
bo limited and that a time and at the irpbate Office in the City of
Continued from Page One
former
secretary
to
the
late
Sen
Wanzer Hull Brunclle, Pastor
chanan! ; Texas Slim, Clarence .Lamb in. His Bosom; Kirkpa.tric,
A . Salty, 40i N. Portage St., Bu
place be appointed to receive, St, Jofflpi'in said County, on tlie
Lincoln
I
McClellan
9:45 a. ni! Church School. Hugh Canfield, .(Buchanan'); Yodcling Ilow to Speak in Public; Davis, ator James Cotizens, has been examine and adjust all claims and 26th dayJof June A. D. 1930.
chanan.
25t3p.
Millitary, neces T h e Constitu Pierce, Supl.
Maid,- Caroline Harp, (Edwards- 'Honey in the Horn; Poole, His appointed head o f the new Com demands against said deceased by
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield;
sity, negro equal tion, Supremacy
11:00 a. m. Public Worship. The bu lg ): Susie Sisale, Carroll Kobe, Family;
Laing, Great' Ghost munications Division of the De and before said Court;
Judge of Probate.
ity, disunion, des o f t h e w h i t e service will commemorate Inde (Buchanan); Uncle .Ezra,, Clayton I Stories of the W orld; Beard, partment o f State.
)
It is Ordered, That creditors of - In the Matter o f the Estate of
potism, taxation, mart, Union, Li pendence Day. Mr. Brunellc will L o i t e r ,
Safety Sam Says:
(Buchanan); Herbie. IA m erica in Midpassage-, Cooper,
said deceased are required to pre Hans -H. Hansen, deceased.
berty, Feace.
.corruption a n d
preach on “ The Costs of Freedom.” Vaughn Best, (Dayton')';. Merry I Deerslayer; Page,. Tree of Liberty;
George -Eekelbarger having filed
sent their claims to said Court at
war.
.
|
Wednesday at 7:30. The session Maidens, Madeline and . Madonna Jones, Prayers for Little Children;
said Probate Office on or before in said Court his final administra
(To be continued)
will meet at the manse.
Huebntr, (Buchanan) ; Tenor solo, j Diener, Story of Jesus; Petersham,
Local News
the 23rd day o f October A, D, tion account, and his petition pray
|Art Johnston, (Buchanan); Bunk |Joseph and His Brothers) Dickens,
1939, at ten o’clock in the fore ing for the allowance thereof and
Hills Corners Christian Church iHouse Lad, George Witters, (D a y -[L ife of Our Lord; Petersham,
noon, said time and place being for thh assignment- and distribu
Unique Table
Mrs. E. T. Waldo and son,
Rev. Chester Reich, Pastor
ton); Musical Melodeers,; (Day- Ruth; MaeCarthy, Billy and Jane
hereby appointed for the examina tion of the residue of said estate,
The palace at Heddenchiensee,
Bobby,,
will
spend
tile
coming
10 a. m. Sunday School.
ton), Sylvia, Katherine, Robert, j and the Fireman; MaeCarthy, Bob
tion and adjustment o f .all claims ■and his.petition praying that he be
which probably has .the most sump
week
at
Indian
Lake.
11 a. m. church.
Rex and Mildred Rose Iioenigshof; I by and Sue and Waggles; Duand demands against said deceas allowed extra compensation as ad
tuous, rooms in the world, has a
6:30 p. m, Young People’s meet Best’s Orchestra, Alva and Vaughn voisen, Donkey Donkey; Christo
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Rastaet- ed. ministrator with will annexed of
novel dumbwaiter on which the din ing.
Best, Fern James, Chas. Mills, pher, ; Monkey Twins; Willson, tor will leave Saturday morning
It is Further Ordered, Thiit pub said estgte over and above the fees
ing room table rests.- Press a but
7:30 p- m. Evening services,
(Dayton and Buchanan); The Honey ’Bear; Bennett, Diddle Dad- fo r a vacation of a week in Wis lic notice thereof be given by pub-, allowed by statute.
ton and. the table disappears below;
Fiddler, Charlie Hutchinson, (Day- dle Duckling; Hardwick, Story of consin.
llcation of a copy o f this order for , It is Ordered, That the 24th day
when
the
;
dishes
ate
changed
the
Road laws weren't made to
ton); Hayloft Lassies, Dorothy Milk; Putman, Sunny Bunny;
W rites Appreciation
' Miss M argery, Mitch o f Ro three successive weeks previous to Of July A.- D. 1939, at ten o ’clock
next
course
rises
with
the
table.
hinder, bu< to help. Remember
Margcan Sebasty, Rippey, Sunny-Suly Book; Reed, chester, Mass., is a guest of her said day of Rearing, in the .Berrien in the forenoofi, 'at Bald Probate
o f Guest A rtists Edmondson,
that the next time you violate
(D ayton); Little Cow Puncher, Real Boy and W hat He Does; parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitch. County Record & newspaper print Office, be. and is hereby appointed
on ?.. . . and put your&eif in the
Barrows,
, The following appreciation of Billy Nolson, (Buchanan): West Stem , Trainportfolio;
Mrs. Jerry Mann has returned ed and circulated in said Copnty, for examining .and allowing said
other fellow’s place.
the work of guest artists and oth ern Laddie, Buddy Mills. (Buchan Adventures of Muggins; * Rippey, from a visit with her parents,
MALC£*LM HATFIELD, :\ account and'hearing Said petitions;
ers at the recital o f the pupils of an); Hayloft Bob, Bob Porlick, Good-Naughty Book; King, Birds,
It is Fiirthdr -Ordered, That phbJudge o f Probate,
Mr, and Mrs. John Ahola o f Han
Josephine Kelley recently came to (Dayton)) Prairie Harmonizcrs, 3 volumes; Windsor, Would You
See D O D G E
(SEAL) A title copy. Elsie Kraj[ci, Jlo notice:thereof be given by pjubcock, Mich.
the Record office last week too late Clarence ami Evelyn Canfield, (Bu -Like to Know Peter; Gray, Your
lleation o f a copy o f .this order, for
Register o f Probate.
Mr, and Mi’s. M. F. Durls are
Before Y ou Buy!
chanan); Jo.sic Jesters, Surprise; -Garden; ; K in g ,, Talking Leaves;
for publication.
*
threp;sUC(;essly&/yeek8'previoUs to
Broken Lenses Replaced
I mI a '
I
i k 4-V>/, T > m
a n
Friday evening, June 16th, was Blue, Itidgc ‘ Mountaineers, Lora •Frees, Tobdles and H er Friends; spending their vacation at Trav 1st Insertio
d ay’df
.hearing, lin
the Berrien
me 16; last Jtlne 29 Said
Special attention to
the occasion o f a double musical Morloek, James Shupe, (Buchan Gordon, Billy Bunny’s Fortune; erse City,
Frame Fitting.
STATE OE MICHIGAN, The -Prd- Coupty*Record a newspaper print
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram left
F» B, Blickm ond, Optometrist at
treat for a select audience in the an); Harmonica Twister, Leslie Nichols,.Betty and D olly; Matte,
County o f ed and circulated in said County.
bate Court
T
Presbyterian church. “The advanced Straub, (Dayton.i; Prairie Pais, Fairy Tales; Colum, Peep-Show Sunday in company with Mr. and
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Berrien.
B
L
A
C
iC
M
O
N
D
’S
piano pupils o f Josephine Kelley Dorothy and Willard Edmondson, M an: Fairstar, Memoirs of a Lon Mrs. Jacob Vautaw and son,
STANDARD .SERVICE
Judge o { Probate.
Court, held
A t a session
See Blackmohd -— See Better!
were first on the program and -the (Dayton); and Closing Chorus, don Doll; Crane, Household stories Robert, on a fishing excursion to a t the Probate
the. city o f (SEAL) A true copy, 'Elsie Krajci,
Dodge —* Plymouth
NILES
string trio, composed o f Clarence Entire Cast.
from Grimm: Doubleday, Cattle Bear Lake, north o f Manistee.
,y, on the
Register of Probate.
St. Joseph in

Daytoni.0. O.R.
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’THURSDAY, JUNE 20, ij
Portage Prairie
The members of the Live
class of the Sunday school of
Portage
Prairie
Evangel]
church and their friends to
number of about 50 enjoyed
annual summer picnic at Washij
ton Park, Michigan City, Satui
afternoon. After a co-opera
dinner the afternoon was sj
‘‘socially and in viewing the pa

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
Jr. Farm Bureau Nominates
j Shaffer, Howard Hosbein, Robert
The nominating committee of Sill, Harold Steinke, Dolly Gillette
the Berrien County Junior' Farm. and Mr. and Mrs, Bertram Rich
Bureau m et Wednesday evening in ards.
the home of Miss Dolly Gillette. |
Mrs. Roy Pierce of Pratt, Kas.,
Besides making up the slate o f,
officers fo r the annual election on; who w as a guest several days in the
July 10, the group selected mem past week of Mrs. O. B, York and
bers to attend the Junior Farm Mrs. Allle M ay Rough, left Mon
bureau camji at Walton Woods day for a visit at Burlington, Iowa,
before returning to her home.
Hartland, in late August.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Falconbury,
j The committee included Fichard
I.1!Koenigshof, Morris Young, Wes- Gary, who were week-end guests
of Mrs. Belle Mead Qf Buchanan,
’ ty*Strong, Suzahne Zech,

,j near

Warren

.Throughout the slate, in the newrfar- too many home3 are going up
open defiance. The hoy’s early Closet Economy
which will eventually be a drag on homes being financed under the 1
training w as not a t fault; many
the market, simply because $250 savings, building and loan plane, !
youngsters go through these try
M ay
to $100 was dropped off the con special attention is given to this
ing phases o f adjustment from
struction costs by eliminating storage space feature, and there i s "
childhood to adulthood.
Says
Glover needed
closet space. The houses a uniied effort on the part o f the
While it may seem impossible to
serve the original owner from the loan managers to prevent the con 
keep the boy from entertaining
struction of the inadequate type o f
girls at this stage, much can be
“ Lack of adequate eloiat and day he moves in, in a make shift
.manner, and if the day ever comes house economies in closet space
done to- remedy the situation,
storage space is one of the great when he ’# m ts to sell— the obvious produce.
parents who have the means should
anangn a place o f entertainment est contributing factors to mailing lack of sfirage space will be more
in their own home which would an otherwise good house obsolete obvious to prospective buyers.
A Michigan manufacturing con
eclipse outside places in the in- and o f low resale value,’ said C.
■teres', of the hoy and his school- V. Glover, Secretary of -he Bu cern has recently completed prac
male-:. When this is not practical, j chanan Federal Savings and Loan tical studies on the adequate and
Bridgman, M ichigan
minimum closet space for a typical
the 'careful sub'ditution of oth er! Association.
A new standard of closet, space six-room house, and has determin
interests and a serious talk with:
D A N C IN G
the young man can accomplish ‘ requirements and arrangements ed that the house could be service
FRID
AY — SATU RDAY
able
with
90
cubic
feet
on
the
first
for all homes financed under the
wonders.
and SUNDAY
savings and loan plan has been floor and 455 cubic feet on the sec
adopted by the Michigan League ond and third.
FISH FRIES
However, for an additional $250
and the home financing institu
and
Dinners Every D ay
tions are cooperating in construc or $300, these minimum spaces
GERMAN. DANCE
tion supervision of new homes could be made adequate and the
Saturday Night
I'kiday-fSiiUmlay
to maintain the new standards cubic space devoted to closets
more than doubled.
throughout the state.
DENIES DICTATORSHIP
This local executive warns that
Hugh Herbert, who has one of
the .featured roles in “ The Lady’s the current trend toward economy
From Kentucky,” denies that he houses may prove hazardous to
is guilty of conducting', a dicta the residential real estate market
in years to come, in addition to
torship in Studio City.
' Faced with the facts that lie. is being less serviceable than the,
mayor, president of the Chamber prospective owner believes the
home wilt be, unless the financing
WE SELL
Bend of the River Of Commerce, newspaper editor institutions and the contractors
and chairman of the advisory
guard against the universal tend
MISS Mary. Louise isearusiey is board of (lie Studio City branch ency to affect economies in floor
attending Northwestern University of the Bank of America, he space by the elimination of closets.
at Evanston, III,, for a summer blushed modestly and said, that
In many metropolitan areas
What lie had accomplished is pos throughout' the state where the
course pursuing music studies.
Mrs. M ary Smyser of Cassopolis sible to any normal American number of residential permits have
COMPLETE DISPLAY
was a guest Sunday of Mr. and boy willing to apply himself.
almost doubled the 1938 records,
5c Item s — 7 for 25c, Etc.
Mrs. Ella Denno.
Also
Coupons fpr 'drawing with each purchase.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss were RED-BLOODED ACTION
. ‘ SALE' BEGINS JULY ,1
busy yesterday at the third pick
IN WESTERN SERIAL
ing of their .red raspberries. They
There’s a thrill to every foot of
picked the first raspberries Friday. him in Johnny Mack Brown's
They report a very fair crop. new Universal serial of the old
Early Richmond cherries are gone West, "Flaming Frontiers."
CON FECTION ERY
1619 PORTAGE ST.
SOUTH BEND
at the Huss homo and Montmor
Wild riding’, furious action,
(Third Store Building on right entering'
ency® are now at the peak. Mr.
gun piay galore, yelling Indians,
South Bend on Portage Road)
and Mrs. Huss have been picking
and buckskin clad pioneers includ
BROJLED HAMBURGERS — ICE CREAM
and marketing' fruit from their
farm for 44 years, or since 1895. ing even the redoubtable Buffalo
During that time the strawberries, Dill, himself, make this the ripraspberries, currants, etc., which tearingest serial of the current
they have picked would, laid end season and far and away the best
Johnny has done. There is even
to end, reach quite a ways.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wesncr and a bit o f romance in the film, with
Mrs. Kenneth Versaw Were visi Eleanor Hansen, newcomer from
radio as Ulo bcautiful'licroine. If
tors in South Bend, Saturday.
the 14 chanlcvs yet to come,
measure up to the opening epi
sode, "Flam ing Frontiers"' should
Dayton News
rank as about tops in cowboy
sorialp.
rvrr. a n d m i s . James jaconsoh
Johnny Mack Brown in his
and two sons, of Niles spent Satur familiar black ten-gallon 1ml, is
day evening with Air. and Mrs. oast ns Tex Houston, daring
Frank Heckathorn.
plainsman, who comes to Ihc aid
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place left oi pioneer wagon trains when the
Thursday morning .for a, trip to wild Indian tribes attack them*.
California and other points.
After getting the settlers safely
Miss Clara Ensperger of Chi
through their Indian troubles, he
cago, spent the week-end with her
protects Mary Grant, played by
mother.
Mrs. Ida Dering of LaPorte1,' .Miss Hansen from the menaces of
spent Monday with Mrs. John Dor-' •outlaws. The story o f “Flaming
Froiitiers" is crammed with dra
ing.,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Maurer of ma and punch. It is based on
South Bend, attended the homo the popular , novel "The Tie That
coming at the Dayton cliurcli, Sun Binds" by the noted author, Peter
B. Kyne and was skillfully di
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl' Gilbert ‘spoilt rected by Ray Taylor and Alan
Sunday at the home of. Mr, and James.
Mrs. Clarence Potter o f Galien.
Johnny is swell as the hard
Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Conrad and riding Tex and Miss Hansen is
family of Buchanan spent Sunday very appealing as Mary. Charles
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose.
Middleton, veteran-"menace" does
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews a great job as the .-villain, Ace
were Sunday, dinner guests of Mr. Daggett. John Rutherford will
and Mrs. Edward Richter.
thrill the fans, young and old,
Mr, and Mrs, William Fet.te of with his uncanny likeness to Buf
Buchanan spent. Friday. evening
falo Bill, ill his role as the fam 
with his mother, Mrs. A. Ernsous scout. All in ■all,' “ Flaming
perger.
.
.'
Frontiers”
is ace high serial
Mrs, Lydia Batten gnd son,
Jobie moved to their home cast of drama. • ’
Simday-IUouday
Niles, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Seymour aiid MrSS COLBERT
GETS SOCKED
two daughters of LaPorte spent
Janies Stewart clipped Clau
Sunday at the home o f her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of dette Colbert on her charming
Niles, visited his parents,' Sunday. chin live minutes after they had
Mrs. Katheryn ■ Porlick spent met, knocking her cold, but only
Monday and Tuesday at.Chicago.
for photographic purposes, the
action taking place , during their
first scene together in “It’s a
Think
4.50-21
§
4.75-19
. of it—fo
. . r i one-half fife cost o f'little Wonderful World.”
Wagner News
known
or
off
brand
“ standard” tires, you get
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
the PATHFINDER, made and guaranteed fo r
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Savolcll and LITTLE SIR ECHO
HOW-DO-YOU-DO
son arrived Saturday from Ala
life bv GOODYEAR! That’s real lire news fo r
Smg near an airplane and you
meda, Calif., and are making their
get
an
echo
unless
you
loosen
home temporarily with the par
you ! The new Pathfinder is plenty tough, w iih
ents of Mrs. Savoldi, Mr. and Mrs. the struts and guy wires which
its
thick, long-wearing center-traction tread
5.50-17
5.25-18
Will Whittaker.
hold the wings together. How
Lawrence Ruta and Miss Lau- ard Hawks picked'up this bit o f
and its bruise-resisting, blowout protected plies
rehe
Wright spent Friday in movie- making lore while filming
o f low stretch Supertwist Coi;d. And it’ s plenty
Toledo, O., and the week-end’ with scenes fo r Columbia’s “ Only An
the former's parents at Homer, gels Have Wings," which co-stars
good-looking too.
.
Cary Grant and Jean Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Valenta of
Action called for Grant, Miss
Don’t delay . . . . these special prices are
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Arthur and Thomas Mitchell to
6.50-16
6.00-16
Weaver, Galen Weaver and Miss
good
only until July 4th—so buy now fo r your
sing in an airplane hanger. Take
Dorothy Harroff spent Sunday at
after
take
was
ruined
by
a
cur
holiday
trip. W e’re out to set new sales rec
Bronson.
Mrs. Lester Roundy was honor ious humming noise which seem
ords during tins sale, Stocks are complete—
ed at her home Sunday by a show ed to be coming from a nearby
plane.
Investigation
revealed
we
have all .popular sizes. H urry in—get
er.
'
........
guy
wires,
necessarily
The Misses Vera and Clara that
’
yours
early!
\
Hartline went of Cassopolis Sun stretched to absolute tautness be
NET PRICES INCLUDE YOU R OLD TIRE
tween
the
wings,
were
acting
as
day to spend a few days with their
tuning forks, picking up certain
sister, Mrs. Donald Rhoades.
Farmers in the Wagner district notes o f the trio’s- songs and
expect to begin the wheat harvest buzzing like a harp.
by the latter part of the week.

attended. the Portage Prairie
Evangelical services Sunday and
spent the remainder ot tne aay
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long.
Louis Runkie of Ldwarusomg
was a guest Monday ot w . l .
Haslett.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Newton
and ranuiy. ox Kokomo, mu., were
recent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker.
Mrs. U, F, KCLe and daughter ot
Roseiaod, spent Friday at the
home ot Mrs. A. W. Mitcncll,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D eW iu and
family and W. B. Haslett spent
sunuay at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul HeWrtt, Jr., ox Plamwell.
m l and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
children drove to Elkhart Sunday,
to accompany tnere the former s
rather, Hugh Wigent, who is now
visiting another son, Fred Wigent.
Miss Barbara Baldwin of Ply
mouth, Ind., is a guest tills, week
oi Mr. and Mrs. O. B. fork .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rhoades at
tended the annual reunion of the
Shoemaker family at Plymouth,
iiiu,, Sunday.

Be Costly,
C. V.

W E K O B each

WHITLOCK’S

’ OTHERnows Best’’ . . . and Today
the Mo;
t who knows best depends
/
upon ail
iLEGtric Water Heater because ELECtric tj
Water means Always Hot
. . on tap Hi tr’ night from a faucet truly
marked “ Hoi:” . .! V jeering jet of Icy Water
there!
« Inquire T oday dbi ; our 5-Star Economy Plan
. the Easy, Edo;
jjnical way to install your
ELECtric Heater
ONCE. Cleanliness is an
|ien plenty o£ hot water is
m ilyR ldH T!

SAVE oirTIRES
. SALE .ENDS JU LY 4th

. STAR
Cccn& jnu

PLAN

.

50 % S A V IN G

FROM STANDARD LIST
ON BIG H U SK Y

GENUINE NEW

TIRES

$574 $ 5 ^ 5
$066

$732

$798

$Q70

111

Children in Cmirt

TradUlonal Fishing Rite
j
Every year since the landing of ;
the Pilgrims, a fish trap has been j
rigged in Town brook, near Plym- ,
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
onth. Mass., to catch alewives when j
they come upstream to spawn. The ,
A Perplexing Problem
tradition is made the occasion of a j
•The parents of a popular bey celebration
!
appealed to the court for advice.
This young map who ■ivda.fprnjcily a iffember of the high school t
Trout Devour Mahy Insects
football team, had been a good *> Fish research workers claim that
stude/t. However, his studies be It'is possible to make an extensive
gan Jo •suffer, as he was spending, collection of insects taken from
of his evenings taking girlr stomachs of trout. There apparent
toJoight clubs and road houses ly is no limit to the number of spe
H ii parents' protests met w if” cies trout will eat.

ARL

R E S3

233 E. F r d

?Vicme

\

rAGE SIX

Y

}

iiy spent the week-end in Holland,
Mrs. Hattie Miller announces the
attending the annual reunion of
marriage o f her daughter, Claufiina
the Bouws fam ily while there. .
Belle to Ward Carroll Morley, June
24.
\
Ohubb-Clemons Reunion
Mrs. M orley has been a teacheX
Members o f the Chubb family of
in the Buchanan schools for the
Buchanan attended the Chubbpast eight years. Mr. Morley, who
Clemons reunion held Sunday at
has been traveling for some time
the home of Mrs. M ary Lynch at
Is now connected with the Russell
Diamond Lake. Between 60 and 70
Sales, Inc.
were present. The following offic
Mr. and Mrs. Morley-will make
ers were elected: president, Marlon
their home with the bride’s mother,
Modlin of South Bend; secretary,
at 104 N. Detroit St.
Alva Sellers o f Portage Prairie;
*
e
*
treasurer, George Chubb of Bu
chanan. The reunion will be held Birthday Dinner
next year at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs, W . F. Runner returned
Mrs. Roy Pierce,
Thursday from Chicago where she
*
*
*
had been a guest o f her ison, Louis
The Vacation Reading Club
Runner and wife, at the Central
W ith only tw o weeks elapsed Plaza hotel, Austin, While there
since -the organization of the Va she viras guest of honor Sunday
at a dinner honoring her on her
cation Reading Club, there are 123
birthday. Guests from Michigan
children enrolled. Unusual interest were; Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Run
is being shown in this summer ner and Mr. and Mrs, Marlin. Kean
and daughter, Marlene of Buchan
project of the Public Library.
»
*
*
an; Mrs. Lyle Rapp, of Kalamazoo;
* * *
Evangelical Ladies Aid
Mrs. Maude Crose of Vicksburg;
P. N. G. Club
The Ladies Aid of the Evangeli
The Past Noble Grand club met Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rapp of
cal church will meet on July 6 at last night at the home of Mrs. Scott. A very pleasant time was
the home o f Mrs. Joseph Swartz Louise Hickok.
spent and Mrs. Runner received a
on West Front street.
number of lovely gifts.

M. E. Missionary Society
The Women’s Foreign -.Mission
ary Society o f the Methodist
Church w ill meet Wednesday after,
noon, July 5, at the home o f Mrs.
A. F. Kann, on the Berrien Springs
road. Mrs. W. R. Smith w ill con
duct the devotions. Mrs. F, C.
Hathaway, ‘'Mite" Box secretary,
has charge o f the program. Mem
bers are urged to bring their mite
boxes. Mrs. H. C. Stevens and
Mrs. Pearl Shriver will assist Mrs.
Kann with refreshments.
* » *
To New Troy School Picnic
Those attending the N ew Troy
school picnic and reunion Wednes
day of last week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rehih, Mrs. J. E. Mor
ley, Miss Belle Miller, Mrs. Hattie
Miller and the latter's cousin and
guest, Frank Borden of Wichita,
Kas. They reported one of -the
smallest attendances in years.

* * *
ENDING THURSDAY

NOW PLAYING

“ CO N FESSIO N S O F A N A Z I S P Y ”
A lso “ T H E F A M IL Y N E X T D O O R ”

Supper Guests
Mrs. W. F. Runner had as sup
per guests Thursday evening Mrs.
Lyle Rapp o f Kalamazoo, and Mrs.
Maude Crose of Vicksburg, who
had returned with her from Chi
cago, and also Lyle Rapp who
came from Kalamazoo to accom
pany his W ife and Mrs. Crose
home.
*

* .*

Contract Club
Mrs. Susan Curtiss will be hos
tess to tne members of the Con
tract Club Friday evening,
*

FRI. — SAT.

JUNE 30 JULY
WONDERFUL THRILL
PACKED FEATURE HITS

AS THRILLING AS DERBY D A Y IN KENTUCKY

T H E L A D Y ’S F R O M K E N T U C K Y ”
with GEORGE RAFT — ELLEN DREW

©

®

PLUS

*

#

A MOST SENSATIONAL AND STARLING DRAM A
O E REFORftl SCHOOL SfiiRES

“ PRISON WITHOUT ' BARS”
' uiih'bbRiNNE-KuCfiilRE

“FLAMING FRONTIERS'’ ..............
With JOHN M ACK BftOWN
^-.^A’dded Cartoon"r* ►.uAlir,- EYE
All In All Its A Wonderful Show

T U B S. — W E D . — TH URS.

JULY 4 — 5 — 6

A M ighty Spectacular Holiday Program Has Been Secured
, F o r T h e F ou rth o f J u ly Showing

- Continuous Shows Tuesday
July 4th Starting at 2 P. M.

TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST THRILLING TIME I
JEAN

RichcjfH

HAYWORTH - BARTHUM1SS
A HOWARD HAWKSJ^ODIICIION

Added Cartoon “ LITTLE BLUR B l

LCKBDRD”

For A Snfe and Sane Fourth Of July Bring JU®
You Can K c t o in C^

^

^

See A .Good Show Properly Projected-Hto Hp

t o

*

*

Picnic at Palisades
A party o f young people includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Gould of
Niles, Miss Marguerite Babcock,
Don Flenar, and Miss Betty Mont
gomery drove to Palisades- Park
north of Benton Harbor where
they were guests of Ray Cooney at
a picnic.
* * *
Co-Operative Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cucure of
Niles entertained at a cooperative
picnic in the yard of their home at
Niles Sunday evening, their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. John Lmndor
of Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Gridley and Mr, and Mrs. William
Gombosi* o f Buehfinhn.'
M .
1

HIT N & 3

Miss Thelma Howard, Miss Bu
chanan of 1936, was married at 3
o’olock Saturday afternoon to Nor
man Raabe, In the parsonage of
the Reorganized Latter Day Saints
.church, Galien,' by the pastor, the
Rev. J. W. McKnight.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and\Mrs. Ira Howard, this city,
and Mr. Raabe the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Earl Raabe, New Carlisle,
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harkrider
were their attendants. Mrs. Hark
rider is a sister o f the bride and
wore a printed silk dress with a
corsage of sweet peas. The bride
chose blue chiffon fo r her wedding
dress and wore sweet peas as a
corsage.
The bride is employed by the
Simplicity Pattern company, Niles,
and Mr. Raabe at Studebalcers,
South Bend, They w ill live at 307
Fulton street, Buchanan. •
* * *

* * *
Methodist Aid
The Methodist Ladies Aid held
a one o'clock luncheon at the
church Wednesday, Mrs, Archie
M oney’s side in the completed
contest entertaining, Mrs. Claude
Jennings and Mrs, Arthur Wisler
were in charge of the program,
which consisted of community
singing led by Mrs, Wisler and
two solos by Mrs. Wisler.

Sara Quickel and
Lyle Feather Married

Last week we talked about dif
ferent kinds o f appetizers to be
served with those long, cool, frost
ed drinks. Today I would like to
tell you a bit about butter spreads
that make a perfect base for start
ing sandwiches or canapes. They
lend an added zip.
Many of these butters can be
made up ahead of time, put in
small containers and stored in
your refrigerator for your con
venience. Some excellent butter
spreads do come to us on the mar
ket all ready for use, but I think
you will find i't fun to make sev
eral different ones yourself. You
will he able to create quite a varie
ty of individual flavors if you once
Start mixing them yourself..
For all recipes, softened butter
is the first requirement. I’m sure
you will find a wooden spoon is the
easiest Implement to use to soften
I. O. O. F. Installs July 5
' the butter and that .a good
spatula is handy too for spreading.
The Odd Fellows will hold their
Do not make up a large quantity
regular meeting and installation
of officers Wednesday evening,
July 5,, Instead o f Tuesday eve
C o n s t ip a t e d ?
ning, July 4, according to Noble
“ For years I Iiad occasional constipation,
Grand Charles Lightfoot, who was iw ful;gas bloating, headaches and back pains,
^dlerika always helped right away. N ow, I
appointed to fill out the vacancy of sat sausage, bananas, pie, anything J want.
Wilbur Beadle. Appointive officers h W e r feft better.” M rs. Mabel Schott.
can not be announced at this time,
hut elective’ officers will be as-.folWISNER’S CORNER DRUG
lows: noble grand, Ernest Bf-j-dle

Announcement w as made recent
ly of the marriage of Miss Sara
(Quickel, former fourth
grade
teacher at .the Dewey avenue
school, and
Feather of Dowagiac. The marriage took place
during, the Easter Vacation, but
w as not announced during the
school year. They are making their
home in Dowagiae.
*•' ■* *
W. B. A . Meeting
The Women's Benefit Associa
tion met Tuesday evening at. their
hall, with a co-operative supper
and a business and social meeting
afterward. Winners at games were
Mrs. Claude Stretch, Mrs. H. E.
Squier and Mrs, Eliza Smith. The
July committee w ill be Mrs. Del
phi a Wolkins, Mrs. Max Rosenberg
and Miss Ann Kolhoff,
* * *

amount of the seasoned butters on
meat ju st before serving, slip
salt. Beat until Huffy and store in'
the bread and crackers than you refrigerator until ready to use.' fit into tlie broiler compartment
would of just plain softened butter. Always recreant iiefore using.
: _ just a lew minutes. Serve at
Another excellent butter 'th at' IF garnished with paprika.
Spreads that you will enjoy are:
— --- --------- ----------- blends well with most foods is tl
Blend % cup butter, Vs. teaspoon
clew hope for little victims of
curry powder, dash of pepper, and Pickle Butter. Blind and cream tttnlile paralysis! One o f ’ the
a dash of paprika. Cream until until fluffy Vi cup butter, 2 table
tiny interesting features in Tile
light and fluffy, put In glass con spoons finely minced sweet pickle, j nfOriean Weekly, the magazine
tainer and store In refrigerator 2 tablespoons drained horseradish,
WUnited with the Sunday Chiuntil ready to use. Recreant just one teaspoon Worcestershire sauce!
,iiO Herald and Examiner.
before using. This butter spread is
excellent served with eggs, cold
NOTICE
meats, fish; also very good on
DEVELOPING AND
We wish to notify the people of
broiled meats. Try it melted too,
PRINTING
this vicinity that ail our employees
and
served with cauliflower,, have
r 8 Exposure Roll, 25c Coin.1
passed
complete
and
broccoli or baked potato.
autiful 5x7 Enlargement Free
thorough medical examinations
Curry butter spread on crackers,
and have received health certifi pVIichigau Photo Service t
put into a 350 degree oven for
cates. D’s Cafe.
2Ul!e!
101 ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
about 10 minutes. Then use as a
base for canapes or an accom
paniment for fish.
Served on broiled ham or meat
patties, you will find that Must
ard Butter will soon become a
favorite. It is excellent as a sub
stitute In making egg salad, sar
dine or Tuna fish or minced m ea t!

Lyle

IT’S OUR BUSINESS
TO PROTECT YOUR

H E A L T H
— that
FRESH
fill all
ATELY

is why we maintain
drugs at all times and
prescriptions ACCUR
and PROMPTLY.

C H O C O L i : E M IL K
A delicious treat fo r any i 1 or in-between meal
times. Delivered to your
each morning by
our routel

WILSON DAIRY

W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Filling Prescriptions is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”

K iiiw a n a

i ; * » - 1 »«* I •••*•;!

Sor^

■Pupils o f Mr3. Mollye Chappell
appeared in their June Recital at
the community House in Niles
Sunday, most of the players be
ing from the Buchanan and Galien
district. The audience gave an es
pecially enthusiastic reception to
the very line playing o f Barre
Heim, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Heim of Buchanan. J. E. Browning
o f St. Joseph furnished a Jesse
French spinet piano for the oc
casion.
The numbers on the program
were:
Questions, Thompson by Jeannine Fairman.
Sunshower, Williams by Mary
Ella Stevens.
Drifting, Williams by Margaret
Renbarger.
Falling Leaves, Thompson by
Edna Fisher.
Sleepy Song, Hall by Eleanor
Parker.
■Fairies’ Harp, Thompson by Iona
Runnels.
Dream o f Love, (Liszt.) arr. by
Thompson,'by Betty Seyfert.
On W ings of Morn, Lloyd, by
Janice Kelley.
Londonderry Air, Irish Melody,
by Jack Russell.
Country Gardens, Old English,
by Kathleen Birong.
Vale of Song, Anon, by Georgine
Chain.
Nursery Clock, Robyn, by Bever|ly Ann Birong,
I Moths, Thompson, by Maxine
James.
Waltzing Fairy, Price, by Eunice
Tuesley.
| Remembrance, Bilbro, by Merriaiice Kuhl.
First Daffodil, Richter, by NaI line Chain.
Starlight Waltz, Brainard, by
Jo Anne Renbarger.
Bee and Clover, Geibel, by Caro
lyn Tuesley,
La Donna Mobile, Verdi* by Isa
belle Hill.
The Secret, Guitier, by Barre
Heim,
Minuet Don Juan, Mozart, by
Phyllis Renbarger.
Serenade, Schubert, by Jessica
Doak.
Habanepa (Carmen), Bizet, by
Norman Ferris.
Spring Sdng, Mendellsoljn, . by
Kathleen Smith,
La Cucaracha, Mexican Folk
Song, b y Jean 'Renbarger.
Barcarolle, Offenbach, by Elean
or McLaren.
‘
Minuet in G, Beethoven, by Shir
ley Foster,
Curious Story, B
er, b y Mary
Lou Kelley,
Gavotte, David Pj pper, by Jane
Renbarger,
Minuet Classlqu'
Carl Moter, by

'eneWeve Bradf J

V
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Pupils Mollye Chappell
, ■ ; ; -Appear in Piano Recital

CH/l[pTEfe'iti6.-T O F O CR'N E W , -I w ic it StfEST'i A D vfcM rtJRE SE R IA L ’

A COLUMBIAPICTURE

T H U ® AY, J

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

eup butter [id a dash o f pepper. T ry serving
vice grand, Allen Pierce; recording of each individual recipe fo r you sandwiches. Creara
Bonws Reunion
Announces Marriage
T h e lm a H o w a r d a n d
on a broiled steak som e time
and add one teaspoon preparmj
secretary,
Clarence
Ravish;
treas
will
find
that
you
use
a
smaller
Norman
Raabe
Marry
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rouvys and famo f H er Daughter
mustard and V„ teaspoon omW .in. Spread the Piekle Butter on
urer, Leonard Dalenberg.

Society Notes
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SECURE A HOME
LOAN PROMPTLY
Our home financing plan employs
LOCAL FUNDS . * . LOCAL
PEOPLE are dealt w ith . •. Y ou
repay on easy rent-like-terms to
a LOCAL ORGANIZATION.

•wbe*-

Your loan made through us is
s tric tly local. You avoid un->
necessary waiting periods, “ red
tape.”
Come in, phone, find out how eas
ily and quickly you can get money
for building, buying, remodeling
or refinancing your home.

Buchanan Federal
Savings and Loan Ass’n.
•BUCHANAN, M ICH.107 M A IN ST.
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Across Michigan!
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Financial Loss and.--Bestruction liiin rt.
o f a severe w indstorm w hiel,
May 26,1939.
T
M l^ lgan
This com pany has paid an averi J
t
A l r o sost
a * $220,OOO A
in # »A 1
01*7
alm
since
3917.
. r. U a i l O iSS O f
o f that
tim e the loss was over $100,000 p J
and one
year over h a lf a m illion .
Sin0(|
1st o f
this year this com pan y has had
1^200 losses.

What About 1939? W ho K

Here’s a picture of complete destruction. This was a barn, 32*44, & granery, 16x24 and other buildings,
totally destroyed by windstorm May 26, 1939. A n tv cabbage-planter, valued at 3250, a hay loader
and other tools were also Wrecked. This property wad located on Section 16, Clyde township,. Allegoh
county and belonged to L. C. Morse. This company paid the loss.

D id You Knoiv This C om p a n y-Has served policyholders 54 years—
Has $431,000,000 insurance in( force—Has paid over $5,500,000 in losses—
Has paid 'losses in every cou n t^ in Michigan^

Be safe! Get a W indstorm l ni
once w ith this substantial o ld c<f
o f o u r 700 agents or write th e ll

Michigan Mutual
Instance Con
HARRISON DODDS,
President

GVY » . CROOlj
Vice Prcgiaa

Organized 1885,,
H om e Of
The Largest Insurance Company $

i f P olicy at
I1'* Seel <
o p e
Ivttce.

Istorm
_ _ COTA,

Raiy-Treasujmj,

1«8, Mich.
M ichigan,

